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Did you hear about the guy 
who was running all over town 
yesterday morning looking for a 
place to vote’

“We're luppoacd to vote, to
day's the nth." he maintained. 
This set off a chain reaction as 
businessmen began to scramble 
around in an effort to see what 
they were supposed to be voting 
on.

Welt, the anxious gentleman 
had the date right, but his months 
urrong. The vote he was referring 
to concerned the bond election 
scheduled for August 17 to de
termine If this area—Ralls. Croa- 
byton. Post and Spur—Is to have 
a lake.

The best is yet to come. This 
misinformed gentleman delayed 
his vacation one week so he could 
be here to vote.

Through laughing?
Where will you be on August 

17?

Although it is too early to vote 
on this $4 million bond election, 
it Is not loo early to devote some 
thought to it. We are relative 
new comers to this area, but with
out much thought we can think 
of two good reasons why this 
project should pass.

(1) Spur does not have State 
approved drinking water,

(2) Aay industry, almost, needs 
water in quantity to function. How 
ran Spur grow and attract indus
try without water?

To quote the words of one of 
the directors of the White River 
Conservation District. “ If you 
don't want to grow, and cant be 
enthusiastic about West Texas— 
get out."

IN  LU BBO CK

Bighan Enters 
Soap Box Berby 
For Fourth Year

Bubba Blgham, 15-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blgham, 
will compete in the Lubbock Soap 
Box Derby for the fourth time 
in as many years.

In IBM Bubba tied for first, 
but was defeated in the runoff, 
and was awarded second place. 
He finished third last year. He 
was awarded a $300 scholarship 
for his second place finish; third 
place added another $100 schoL 
arahip to his erinnings.

Bubha had to build a new rac
er after he tied for first in 19S4. 
because Derby rules say that a 
car that has won, or tied for first 
can not be used again. This year 
he had to rebuild hia car again 
since he has put on 20 pounds. 
Rules state a recer and driver 
may weigh a maximum of 290 
pounds

Bubba will take his car to Lub
bock Saturday for a pre-race In- 
ipeclion. He is sponsored this 
year by Rlckels Chevrolet Co.

First prite at the Lubbock com
petition will be a free trip to Ak
ron. Ohio, a gold watch and 
plaqu^.

As a newspaperman, we have 
a deep-rooted Interest in our 
community and naturally want to 
see It prosper and grow. And, 
who doesn’t? We'd like to get 
some discussion started on this 
luue, and would be glad to air 
both sides in our "I.«tters to the 
Editor”  column weekly. Of course, 
we would like to have all letters 
signed, writh the wrriters name and 
address. We reserve the right 
to edit ropy as to length and libel
ous material. Therefore, if you 
have something to say about this 
important election, either for or 
against, drop us a line.

• • •
We’ve been here over a month 

now, and have marked up a con
siderable number of bloopers. We 
aren’t going to call them to your 
attention at this lime, because if 
you din’t see them, maybe you 
think we’re turning out an error- 
free paper We’re not and well 
be the first to admit jti but, does 
the Dallas News or tjibbock Ava
lanche turn out a paper complete
ly free of typographical errors?

------- ir> -----------------
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gray Draper last week was 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Draper and son of 
Longview.

VFW Auxiliary 
Continues B l ^  
Type Service

West Texas Utilities
Produces City Power

West Texas I'tilltlcs has taken 
over the electrical supply for the 
f'lty of Spur, effective July 17, 
according to Reese McNeil, May 
or

At the present time. West Tex
as IS in the process o f  stepping 
up the power in their sub-station.

units ran be adjustad to full pow
er It will probably be early next 
week before the project is com 
pleted

West Texas I'tiiities will en
deavor to offer the City of Spur 
electrical power as efficieatly as 
po^-ible,’’ Bob Weaver, West Tex-

located across the street from , as I  tilities manager said yester 
the City Ught Plant Currently, i day
the utility company U using pin • Next week we plan to publish 
of the City generators, until their | the rates, which arc standard.”

Weaver continued 
Current plans call for the Clip 

to dispose of the generators aai 
Light Plant equipment, and llM 
the funds fur paving and othar 
CIVIC improvements.

— -

TMM HOUSR. lust vacated by leriwar $taNen suesrlislsndeni Charles g. Plsber, blew up at 
the laperimont Statien last week while It was being fwmigatad. Paul C Marion, Pisher's swccesaer 
at the Ixperhneni gtstien, alone with Id  Wabb, city ewspleyee wha runs the tofeinf machine, 
had lust finished spreyint when the Waet eeawrstd. Butane trewped under the hevsa H believed 
te have caueed ths hlaat. Marian erae to have movtd Into the hevse the day attar it blow up.

—Photo By MORGAN

Lions Lead Little League; 
K-P Tops Pony League

By JIMMY JONIS

The VFW Auxiliariea' free 
blood typing program will coo- 
tinue for six more aeations, ac
cording to Mrs. E. D. Blumberg, 
chairman of the blood typing com
mittee.

The Auxiliary adopted the blood 
typing project in an effort to es
tablish a "walking” blood bank. 
Mrs. Buddy Wright is president 
of the organisation. |

This week, persons who wish • 
to have their blood typed may 
come by the Spur Memorial Hos
pital on the following dates; 
Thursday, July 18 (Ml p. m.
Friday, July IB 3-8 p. m.
Saturday, July 20 3-6 p. m.
Next week, volunteers will be 
typed on:
Thursday, July 29 .. 3-6 p. m
Friday, July 26 56 p m.
Saturday, July 27 3-6 p. m.

The entire community may par
ticipate in this project. All races 
and ages are eligible. The typ
ing operation is painlsu and lasts 
only minutes.

N ILL i TRIW PRANCIS 
RICIIVIS SCHOLARSHIP

Nelle TYew Francis, University 
of Texas student from Spur, has 
been awarded a $1,000 Delta Kap
pa Gamma Scholarship for 1967- 
98.

Miss Francis, graduate student 
of English, is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. B. Francis.

Kickels Motor Co., bolstered by 
the addition of a new player from 
the I’ony League, put a scare into 
Edwards-Kclley for 4 innings 
Tuesday night.

However, the Eilwartla-Kriluy 
team finally solved his slants to 
score 3 times In the 9th .and 6 
times in the 6th to erase a 6-2 
lead.

After Kickels scored 5 runs in 
the first two innings. Edwnrds-Kcl- 
ley’s manager Gordon brought in 
shorutep Ford to take over the 
pitching duties. Ford responded 
by pitching 5hlt ball the rest of 
the way, allowing 3 runs, only 
one of which was earned- -a hom
er by Peek Edwarda-Kellcy mus
tered three homers—by Hurst. 
Howell and Jones.

E K 001 136— 11 14 7
Rickets 141 001—$ 7 3
W P- Ford, Loser—Peek. HR— 

Edwards-Kelley, Hurst, Jones, 
Howell, all with none on; and 
Peek, Rickela, none on.

In Pony League action. North 
Side tripped West Side, B5.

North Side took a 1-0 lead In 
the bottom of the second, but 
West Side promptly went ahead

In the top of the third, acoring 2 1 passed ball. After the dust aet- 
runs. I tied and the Inoing was over.

With Walker in to pitch for n *th Side had scored 9 runs for
the North Side, the West scored i  65 lead.
3 runs on 3 hits, 2 walks and a s >rih Side then added 3 more 
fielder's choice coupled with an run- lo the bottom of the 6th for 
error insurance. Walker held the Weal

Baas opened the bottom of tb* i -rrirss the rest of Um way for 
fifth for North Side srith a walk. I the win
He promptly stole 2nd. tkon 3rd. | West Side 002 300 0—3 9 4
when the West Sid# ^tebar ro-i .North Side 010 003 i~-B 46
fuied to throw for fear of an ov-1 "  P Walker; lataer—Gabrial;
erthrow Bass then scored on a | HH ltas>. .NS. Watson, WS.

, I j Thursday, July t l  scores srere;

Area Teachers

Buck Creek Directors Approve 
22 New Conservation Plans

Aunitor’s Report 
Reviewed By 
Committee

Twenty-two comiervalion plans 
were approved by the Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation Distnet direct 
ors in their regular meeting in 
Post recently.

The plans included new district 
rooperator's J W McAllister, Bill 
Hale. S. D Hays, J r , Roy Bale- 
man, James W Baker, F W 
Hagaman. H V Williams. Elmer 
Thumason, Ralph Bennett, M C 
Thomas. A J Harvey, H G Lack
ey, B S. Haney, and Fred Arring
ton

Supervisors present at the meet
ing were E F Shugart, Giles 
McCrary and K P Brsntner Al-

Attend Tech 
Summer Session

Farm Bureau Has 
Gas Refund Forms

A total of 493 trackrri and 
school adminutraturs from sU 
states are enrolled in Texas Tech 
for the first term of the Summer 
Sesaion, the Reglstrsr s Office ra- 
porta.

Doing graduate work are 22 
faculty members from seven coll
eges and universities. West Tex
as State, L'niveralty of Texas, Rico 
Institute. Sul Roes State, Way- 
land Baptist, Lee College i Bap- 
town), and Tech.

States represented besides Tex
as are New Mexico with 10 stu
dents, Arixona with two. and Col
orado. Oregon and Washington, 
each with one.

Spur teachers attending are: 
Mrs. Jerrtne C. Bragg. Jim Ed- 
dins and James Wallace Jay.

Other area teachers enrolled in-
Farmers are reminded by the 

Dk-krns County Farm Bureau, 
that they may apply for a refund 
on the 3-cent Federal Tax on gas-

Rev. J. C. Willett Accepts Pastorate 
Of A iso i Presbyterian Ckurck

Rev J. C. Willett, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church for 
the past three years, has accept
ed the paslorsta of the Ftrat Prea- 
hyterian Church In Anson, on a

RIV. A C  WILLITT

full time basis, beginning In Aug
ust.

Rev Willett has been serving 
both the Anson church and Spur 
church on a part time hailf; 
preaching allcmate Sundays In 
each city.

Rev. Willett came to Spur from 
Rurni Flat, Okla., where be sor- 
ved for three and one-half yean.

Active la cirie affairs as well aa 
religious functions. Rev. Willett 
Is past president of tho DIekena 
County Girl Scout Cooncll, feiw- 
er secretary-treasurer af the Bull
dog Rooaters club; g mambar of 
the IJons Club, and Is past praal- 
denl of the Dickens County Min
isters Association, serving two 
terms.

Mrs Willett is a member of 
the Spur Harmony Club, both arv 
members of the Adult Study 
Group.

Rev and Mrs Willett and tkalr 
two children will mevo lo Anson 
next month

olinc used for farming. The am
ount claimed must be based on 
the quality of fuel used for farm
ing purposes on the individual 
farms and ranches, during the 
period from July 1, IB66 to July 
1. 1B97.

All claims must he sent to the 
Director of Internal Revenue Ser
vice, Dallas, Texas. Only one 
claim per farm operator will be 
permitted and each tax claim
ant la cautioned to make certain 
that his refund request Includes 
ill eligible fuel used.

Farmers who applied for refund 
in IBM have been mailed appli
cation form No 2240 for file In 
IBM. copies of the form may be 
ohialned at your local Farm Bur
eau office.

Farm Bureau was Instrumeatal 
in securing this Federal re^nd 
for farmers last year In the Con
gress of the V. S. The Texas Farm 
Bureau secured exemptions for 
farmers on non-highway used gas
oline The Slate Tax la flvo conta 
Thus, through Farm Bureau, far
mers of Texas now savo aigbt 
renU par gallon on non highway 
used gasoline

J Sullivan and Mrs FJns J Will, 
lams, all of McAdoo and Clifford 
D. Bradshaw, Elbert Paul Reevaa 
and Mrs Jewel Eva Reeves, Mata
dor.

—  ---------------

JULY CLIARANCI BiCINS 
AT DUNLArS TODAY

Dunlap's July clearance will 
get underway today, according to 
store msnager Max Eckels.

The sale is store xnde with $30,- 
000 worth of merchandise slated 
to be moved out at reduced pric
es.

IJons .. 132 413-14 10 S 
E K 921 011-10 8 4
WP—Yoakum; Loser—Howell; 
HR—Lions -Ensey,

PONY LIAGUI 
K-P 13. West Side 12 
West Side 303 241 0-12 6 1 
K-P IIS 201 3— 13 B 9
WP-Greer; LoaerT-.ahrlrl, HR 

—K-P, Greer, Torres. Murray 
The schedule

LITTLi LBAGUI 
Thursday, July 16 
Loins Club vs. Rotary 
INiesday, July 23 
Rickels vs. Loins

PONY LtAGUI 
Thursday, July 18 
K-P Lodge vs. East Side 
TNiesday, July 23 
North Side vs K P

CLUB STANDINGS 
(through July I6i 
LITTLI LIAGUI

Garnet Servises 
Held Saturday

A runnnittee, made up of H^ 
hert (..ewis, Ned Hogan and JoB 

so present were SCS technicians i^nx. have just completed a IW
John H Taylor and Alex Ringhuf 
fer and County Agent Lewis Her 
on

Epuipment nerds for planting 
native grasses in the district was 
discussed Studies are being made 
lo determine the needs, and the 
board will attempt to make need- 
-d equipment available in addi

tion to that already owned by the 
district

Dry surface soil conditions has 
slowed down the drilling or plant 
inx of cover crops under the con 
H-rvstion reserve program, ac 
cording to SCS tachnicians Where 
the land is clean some coopera- 
lers are diiUiux in their cover 
crops dry, expecting them to 
come up when it rains

W F and Flke Godfrey and 
Heggs Ranch are constructing 
dams for livestock water. iCk 

Funeral Sarvsees for Mrs. yhei ; teehairtans John F Moore and
Yhedford Fry are assisting in Use

PALM ETTO POLO

Club G W L Pet
IJons 4 4 0 1 000
F--K 5 3 2 800
Rotary 4 3 2 600
Rotary 4 2 2 .900
Rlckels 9 0 9 000

PONY LIAGUI
Club G W L Pet
K-P Lodge 3 3 0 1 000
North Side 9 4 1 800
East Side 9 1 4 300
West Side 9 1 4 200

A team composed of former
pro. semi pro. college and sand-
lot stars now living In Spui and
managed by Dean Watson urilt
meet Guthrie Friday night at 8
p. m in the ball park

Dickens County Skeriff's Posse 
Will Play Lubbock Saturday Niskt

sa Uwrawr were held Satiardar al 
the Flrtf Baptist CTiurrh in Spur 

Mrs (iarner was killed instant 
t) last Thursday when the sta 
tion wagon in which she was rid
ing struck the rear of a heavily 
loaded truck near Nocons 

Also injured in the wreck were 
l,estrr Garner, his daughter, Oma 
Lee. (iarner's sister, Mrs Fred 
Plummer and her two children, 
Judy and Wayne 

The accident cocurred as Gar
ner attempted to pass a truck on 
D S 83 four mllas east of No- 
cons As the (iemer vehicle mov
ed into the left lane, the truck 
began s left turn 

The Garner car then swung in
to the road, scraping heavily Into 
the rear o* the truck The entire 
loft side of the car was removed. 
Mrs Garner was killed as she 
sat immediately behind her hus
band in the station wagon 

Rev Riley Kufitt officiated at 
the service He was assisted by 
Rev Csl C Wright, Rev Tommie 
Strother. Dallat. Bob Copeland, 
Rev Vernon Hager 

Survivors inriudo her husband. 
I,ester Gamer, one daughter, 
Oms l.ee snd three step sons, 
Thural. Frankfort. Germany: Dre 

IQQQ'nnnon. Spur, and Dewey, Perry- 
Ion

Also surviving are one sister, 
Mrs Dorothea Stephens. Anton, 
and two brothers, Amet Umg. 
Hoanng Springs, and Arnold Long. 
Petersburg Her mother, Mrs 
I/irs M I-ong. Hereford, survtres 

Psllbesrers were Hobert I,ew- 
is. Paul Mamon. l.awia l>ee. Tom
mie McArthur, Jackson Eayt. 
Clarence Foreman. Boh Black- 
shear and Mac Steel 

Interment was in Spur ccine- 
lery Campbell's Funeral Home 
had charge of arrangements

design and layout of the struc 
lures.

.No word has been received ab
out fingcriing fish, the SCS of
fice reports Cooperalors srho 
have requested fish will ba noti
fied prior to delivery

-------
BAPTIST YOUNG PIOPLI 
SCHIDULi SWIMMING PARTY

The Intermediates and Young 
People of the First Baptist Church 
have scheduled a swimming par
ty for Friday night, 65 p m., ac 
curding to Frank Gabncl, pro
gram chairman

Following the swimming pariy, 
the group will move to the park 
where a meal, prepared by the 
women of the church, will be ser
ved

All inlermedistrs and young 
people of the church, and their 
guests, are invited.

view of the Auditor s report OR 
the finances of the City of Spur. 
Herr u their letter to the Mayor 
and Alderman regarding their IW 
port.

Honorable Mayor and the Board 
of Alderman.
City of Spur 
Spur, Texas

Gentlemen.
Me Ibr undersigooU conunitton 

uainod by the Hoard of Alderowh 
of the City of Spur, Texas, havo 
renewed the Auditor's report of 
the finances of the City of Spur, 
lor the year ended April 30th, 
1B37, and find the affairs of the 
City to be making substantial iah- 
provemenls. We wish lo commend 
the Mayor and the Board of A l
dermen for tbeir progress tha 
past twelve munlha.

We call atteniioa the the Cae 
System and hope the Board may 
find some means ta put thla op
eration on a profitable basis aa 
this u a service that Spur can 
111 afford to lose.

The roliection of garbage has 
been the subyect of some discuss
ion and Uus too Is a service that 
u very necessary. Aay excoea 
rubbagr such as trees should be 
hauled away by the property own
ers and the City should not be 
iHirdcned with this responsibtl- 
ily

We are pleased to note the im
provement in the fmanees in the 
operation of Spur Memorial Hos
pital, but we feel that some great
er effort to collect accounts might 
he profitable.

Kcapectfully submitted,
NED HOGAN 
JOE B LONG 
HOHEKT LEWIS

State-Federal Welfare Program 
Will Aid Mentally Sick, Disabled

Complete and permanent *lnval-1 will not be available until 8 ^  
ids or persons in the community trmber 1, 1B67, but MN>licatlons 
so mentally deranged that they | are being taken now. While thn 
require continuous supervision to | helpless individual wrill not bn

Mr tad Mrs Gray Draper m- 
tumed recently from Port Ar
thur and liongvlew where they i 
visited with their sons and fam 
Hies, the Ruben Drapers of I/ong- 
vlew and the J Paul Drapers of 
Port Arthur

Ths regular third Rmday Mat
ing will ba held Sunday from I  
lo 4 p m at the Bethel Baptist 
church

The Pslmetto Polo team of tha 
Dicfcena County Sheriffs Poaaa 
will meet Lubbock Rodeo Aaao- 
nation tram in a match In laib- 
bock Saturday night at 8 30 p 
m. accordiag to Everett McArthur, 
presideni of the Spur club.

The game will be played on tha 
Rodeo AsaoclaUon field. IB south
east Lubbock A truck irill iMon 
Spur at 3 p m Saturday with 
horses of the local players.

These two teams met in Spur 
three weeks ago. with Spur win
ning by a 14-B count The laih- 
hock club was a flnallsl In Woef- 
ern States League play last ytnr.

The Spur tanm has facet vod an 
InriUUon from Socom, N. M. In 
participate In a tourney sinnt 
with 12 New Mexico teams and

two from Texas (Spur snd Here
ford). The tourney is scheduled 
for July 27, 28.. but Is has not 
been determined as yet If the 
Spur club will compete according 
tn McArthur

Tarver Gets State 
VFW Appointment

keep from harming themselves or 
others may soon be able to re
ceive small monthly checks from 
their Slate liepsrtmeni of Public 
Welfare through the new state- 
federal program of Aid to the per
manently snd Totally Disabled 

The ConstMutional Amendment, 
which was adopted by the voters 
in November, IBM, limiting the 
amount of money thsl can be ap
propriated for this program to 1.5 
million dollars per yesr, makes 
aid possible only to those who are 

j helpless snd have no relatives 
1 shle to support them 
I Mrs Johnnie Weaver. Welfare

able to leave home, the persona 
responsible for his care may coma 
to the local welfare office and go- 
quaint the Department with his 
situstlnn A Field Worker wrill 
then call, as soon as possible, at 
the home to take the application.

Offices in this area are. Spur, 
.Seeond Floor Wendell Building, 
Applications taken 3rd Monday, 
B-4, Dickens, 1st Floor Courihouae, 
Applications taken 2nd Monday, 
10-12, Jsyton, 1st Floor Court
house, Applications taken lit  
Thursday, 10-12, ISatador, Bun- 
ment Courihouae, AppUcatlou ta
ken 4ih Monday, 10-2; Roaring

Supervisor of this ares, pointed | springs, the Mitchell Office, Ar -

KIRBY SCHRDULID TO FINISH I 
I  WRRKS BASIC AT FORT HOOD {

Pvt. Boyce D Kirby, son of 
Mr and Mrs $ R Kirby, Roar
ing Springs, T ex u , Is scheduled 
lo complete eight weeks of basic 
romhat training with the 4th Ar
mored Division at Fori Hood, 
Texu., In mId-Jnly.

Re Is a 1886 graihsata nf Mata
dor High School.

At s calied meeting of dis 
trict council of the VFW snd 
its Auxiliary In Uihhork on 
the 14th of July, N J (Jack) 
Tarver was appointed Deputy 
Chief of .Staff of the Depart
ment of Texas 

This meeting was called far 
all the posts snd auxiliaries 
to make plana for the coming 
year tn diet rid 7 Thoae at
tending from Spur were Mr 
snd Mrs Jack Tarver and Mr. 
and Mrs F. B Blumherg 

N T Conner. Districl Com
mander of Lubbock, and Ada 
Blumberg. District President 
of Rpur, had eharfe of the 
tsro meetings

out this is the only welfare pro 
gram which requires considers 
tion of the ability of relatives to 
determine the resources of reh- 
tlves of persons who apply for 
aid

The "permanency” and “total- 
I ity” of the disability will be de
termined by a State Reviewing 
l*hysician after study of a com
plete physical or mental exami
nation by the person’x own pri
vate phvsician. Complete helpleaa- 
ne«a from a medical standpoint, 
rather than InsMIlty to work, U 
the criterion. The sUta urtll pay 
the private phystcian for his an
amination

Funds for asalsUnce payments

plicstiona taken lat Monday, IG-
12.

John A Riefenberg la ths FMd 
Worker In tha above offlou. His 
office Is located In Spur, Snd Floor 
Wendell BttlMInc, Telephone M.

THE WEATHER
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V ir is  b  Giy, Carefree City,’  
Jleeoriiis To Joe Bmce Loig

WlUoul a doubt Pam  la tba back ttrMU ar« rough aad little
city of "WIm , Womaa ajMl Soag” 
I have bcoa tborc, I havo leea It 
aad I eaa taatliy to that (act. Aaud 
■ay laughter, atroag dnak and 
luaty aoaga tbeac gay Paruiaai 
carry on a tradition that haa 
beoa thaira (or nearly a thouaand 
yaart.

la Paria there are more aaloona 
and hear parion than reaidenoea. 
aad more p^ple apend more time 
la tham than they do in their 
homaa. Thla la what makea the 
dlMarenee in “Paru by Day" and 
“Paiia by night." There la a great 
dl((arcnre to ha aure. Uae can 
go into nearly any thop oa tba 
itraaU at Pam  eboaen at random 
and purebaaa colored alidea un
der mla of either

"Paria by day" m moco like 
any other metropoUtoa center ta 
Europe la maay waya Slagularly 
alyled au atory buildiaga. black 
with age Uae both aidoa of the 
bnck atreeta, while the amia aeo- 
huoa of rammirr i are hrood aad 
oaaily aeceaolblo. the aide

TIm  GanMT-Keith 
Reunion Will Be 
Held in Swenson 
Park, Spur, Texas 

August 18.
HOSACI HYATT 

Choi mien

more than "gloritied cow patha"
Buying and aelling begiaa at 

8 o'clock in the morning and con- 
tinuea until well after 7 la the 
evening Clothing la eaay to ob
tain hut very, very expenaive

There are two ruah boura dur
ing the day when the day workcra 
board the "metro” (lubway) and 
"tram (trolly) enroute to and 
from work During theac two 
houri It la almost impoaaiblo to 
go any distance in a ahort period 
of time In (act, It is almost im 
puskihle to go any where at all 
Thla la the time to stay at home 
or walk, . t̂ these tiroes almost 
two-thirda of the eight million 
people in Pam are enroute to 
Mimewhere To bear thla fact out 
I'll give you a personal exper 
■rote.

The three of us were retunag 
from the Talace of Versailles, 
which some of you will recogniat 
at the luxenoua Palnce Lewis XI 
where President Woodrow Wilson 
signed the treaty ending World 
War I We boarded the -hMtro 
enroute to our humhJe abode As 
fate would have It. it was the rush 
hour aad every one and hit deg 
wsa geiag home I am coovlnced 
that eveo the Pope with hia great 
gatheriogi haa oever sees w  ma-

Tuesday Only
DR

tic ■

W P PATRICK 
OwSemetritS
HARRIS. SPUR

T I L I P H O N I

TALK
, h J - C .  M k y .  MiI_ _ _ _ _ _

KSBP IN TOUCH

H you're like moat of ue. you somotimos Keeo e« unoosy fo^ina 
K oufwf town lompowy hea loft, oapociolly *f »t*oy heeo a low* drieo 

N  otoho Of* todoy'a crowded hiubweva.

A lot of fuR» do more thou luat worry ebeut auch e HJuettera. 
They hoop Iti touch by toNohowo- Thooo saoede you hoor. "Toe. wo 

oil rf*lit." con

ny people in one place at one 
lime We rude to our deatinatiun 
but could not get off thr subway 
because of the crowds. I was less 
than three feet from the door but 
could out budge an inch We had 
lu rule through two more slope 
(or the crowd to thin out enough 
to get off thr subway, which nec
essitated our buying another 30 
frank il9c> to get back to our 
destination Lxperirncrs such as 
this, although at the time seems 
unbearable, is what spices the 
trip

l.ike ,nosl all Furopeana, Pana- 
lans enjoy from three to five days 
in the park Pans has 53 good 

'eil parka and all are usually 
packed to capacity, even ta the 
miitillr of thr week Hundreds are 
calhered in Jardtn drs Tuileriea 
Park" today, where this arucal 
IS being wrilirn. to apenii the at 
Irrnoun and many part of the 
night chatting user mint Jullpa 
and orange s«|uashea Topics of 
censersalion we are told' range 
(rum world situations and Prench 
politics to their favonte losre and 
the moat reeen* rlntlung styles In 
Paru This I could not vouch for 
as I (ten t know a thing they are Jimmie Small, mofbdr
saying They could be plotting to ^  Hendonoa. Mr«. Howdor-
overthrow the American govern Xrs Putman, Mr*. Larry
meal and I wouldn't know it But Hahn aad Jean bolnf tageUnr. 
this u what we were told It teems Mr* Wilks and children of Vaa 
Ibu grand old Preach custom has Horn came Inst Wedaaaday ta 
rubbed off ea three American spend a week with her paroate, 
tourists With only five days la ekd Mn Richard Naaeo.
Paru and to much ta sec, we have, Mrs Novetla Eatep eatorod tho 
spent the last two afternoons In hospital at Croabyton T h illllj 
such fsshion Wore Americans morning for surgery. Mrs. Estop Is 
would do well to try tome of the ■ former resident of this coat 
same mumty

Pans by night" Is not invthlng "Cbnstian Sacrifice" was tho 
like any other metropolitan ren- auhyect of Dan Danner's leraMn 
)er 10 the world There Is nolhiog Sunday morning After terrieo,
to compare with It It has char -----------------------------------  ■
artenstics which It ran safelv call Maxims (or 4000 (ranks (tSO) to 
Its osm All the streets la Psrts seeing an all mgbt strip tease for 
are so well lighted that the law «H) franks ($1 OOi la old rwourroct- 
ret|uires that cars be dnven with ed wine cellars Millions of franks 
out tights are spent every year by Amcrlcaa

Pounlalas and statues ran he lounsis such as we who came to 
seen every two or three blocks rlanfy their l(lr*a of "Paria by 
which make indeambable scenes night" This tourist woo not dls-

Highway News. .
Kip Garner aad company drill

ed fur water oa PorresI Martin's 
place last week aad Mrs. Martin 
IS happy to report that they ba«o 
a good well of water for homa 
use TTury dntted SA (eat through 
sand ruck

Mr and Mrs. Wayna Vaa Loot 
and grandson of McAdoo attsndod 
church services at tho hlghamy 
I 'hurrh of t'hnst Sunday morning, 
rtiey used to live In this com
munity a long time ago

Mr and Mrs. Jim Wyatt and 
family of GlrarjL aad Mr and Mrs 
Diinme Pace visited awhllo la the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Harry Mar
tin Saturday mght seeing their 
friends, the lirndnekt family ef 
Koawell.

Mrs Kelcy Putman and daugh 
lert. Lou. Mrs. Joha Bootho, of 
Spur, sad Mrs Larry Haka and 
Jean of Lubbock drove to Vernon 
Saturday morning to spend the 
week end visiting Mrs. Putnmn's 
motner, Mrs Ben Henderson, and 
other relatives. There were (lee 
generationa represented

ITS  THE LAW
^  't :I pehAa I

t *0 Wto Im of

No willT Wha InharlH praportyt
What will happen it you ahould 

die without executing a legal and 
proper will? Who will inherit your 
property ■’ Your husband, wife, 
mother father, children, your 
wife's rclativirs* The best way 
you can say who will have It la 
to provide a will which will pro
tect your rightful bencflctanea 
and dispovc of your property in 
accordance with your wtabaa.

When a dreeaaed has no will, 
or dies intesialr" as the law 
calb It the property of that per- 
toB b distributed accordlag to 
a detailed formula fixed by law 
In some caaes thii may be the 
way you yourself would divlda it 
—but la many caaes it U not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning the dutribuUen of tho
properti of s person who dies
without s wtU are rather compU- 
ented. tad all ef the poaaibillttos 
cannot he covered by a genaral 
statement

There are different rules fw
real estate and for personal prop
erty, for commualty property 
and (or separate property, far 
homestesd property, and for all 
of the msay possible combiaatiens 
of snrvivim relatives. Each sit-
nation must he carefully studied 
to dctenninr the correct dlttri- 
hution of the property.

For example, here Is a geaeral 
Idea of how the commualty prop 
ertv which you and your tpouce 
baee accumulated lelll he divided

ifter darh The bars and beer par 
lorx mentlOBcd before are always 
crowded with all night partners

sappointed. It wns all there.
Well, boaaoir See you la 

next sreek Hope you will
.klmast any type of place caa along for a prtvalc enterview with 

he found in which to enjoy a I the Pope See you later, 
night's entertainment, according 
to the number ef franks one 
wishes to part with la one mght 
The ralrgortes of entertainment 
langr from dtmng and danctng ••

Dan went to Lubbock to viall some 
friends

Wanda Tbomaaon of Spur spent 
the mght with her brother. Son
ny Thomason and family Sunday 
mght

Mrs Itank Sonnamaker spout 
the afternoon Tuesday eialUng 
Mrs. Jimmie Hahn.

_______________________  ee Wndtss* au* Uxo* t-osm Btakalma te a
Mai kirar— iil— ‘~‘*r aihaM tails ace plased adsae tia in tho aeentwu 
or an dap ■undai' And whan pms eaM. ^n T  *ae«a* te enN by numhee. 
Veur sail wW *0 W>enu*l» twtea at fate tha* way.

A SIT OF COCOS

Tha trend tedey te toward aoioe

The setectien a* mtderw telsphsne sets new aeailahte te sersmnly 
heepin* Hop wMh today's eeteehd Hwinp We haM 
Inin an awaeall ream -  - - -

A aalor ta* will hri«h*an up **ty ream in ypur and ypuTI

H yaw'd Nba te find eu* mare ahaw* the eipM 
are aeaUahte. i«a* call dm lelaphena campany. Or better dill, 

drup in te *ae tham the neat time yeu're steaa hy.

Can yew thinh el anythinp dm* mahe* you 
from a*m a*td el dm hneaa te the athar te ana war 
IP Had dm* dm re 't ne ana an dm IlnaT

A hatidy aatenaian tetaphana amwld heea saved thnaa estra
*e «oH

ranlant*y laaan 
W  dm

I (enly 3 aonts a deyl> yew cm  
in dm hltehan. 

a tee a* them.

CmMkf

i o n u m s i U H  $ t u  n u m o m  c o m u i r

m iTITE t o  BIDDr.RS OF cm Ts 
INTiysTlON t o  i.OVrUAtT FOR 

thf. c o n s t r i c t io n  o f  i
STREFT IMPROVEMENTS A.ND 
TO tSSt'E TTME WARRANTS IN j 
PATMENT o r  ALL OS A POS 
■noN TMEUrgiF

SCAlXTt mOFOSALS addreaa 
dd In dke Mayor aad City Council 
af the City of Spur. Tesai. srtll 
he received at the office of the 
City Secretary. City Hall. Spur. 
Tesaa. until 7 IS PM o’clock oa 
the 3 day tf Auguai. 1897, for the 
furmshtng af all tooU. matenalA 
rpulpmenl labor, supervlttea and 
ether arrccMriec necesaary far 
the roaatrurtlon ef ctreet impruve- 
ateals In and for cald City. In ac- 
rerdance with plans and cpocifl 
c-stmcM appreeed hy the City 
rawnrii alto oa file In the office 
of the City Secretary In the City 
Hall. Spur Texas; and at such 
time and place all tnch prepocais 
will he publicly opened and read

THE S irC E S S m , RIDDER or j 
bidders erill be required to enter | 
Into contract with the City of 
Spur Traac. so forms provided 
for that purpose

A CERTIFTED ar cashier's 
fhe<k ar an aereptahla bid bond 
ta aa amount not lem than five 
per reat (S'. : of the total bid 
shall accompany earh bid as a 
guaranty that If awarded the eon 
trsri the ht(Mer srtll promptly 
enter into rontrarl with the City 
of Spur and fenUsh hood oa the 
forms prseided

THE Sl’CnW SFn, bidder or 
Udders will he repaired to fur 
msh Performance Bewd for 100^ 
af his total bid. written hy a re 
sponsible surety company author 
tied te da huslneas in the State 
ef Tesas. and satisfactory to the 
City Council

RfDDinU are espected to In 
epee* the ptr of the work and ta 
Inform tbemaehrm of all local 
(ondltlom

PlJkNR AND SPEriFITATIONS 
ceveriog the work to be dene nmy 
be esamined ot the office of the 
CRy Secretary In the City Hall. 
Spur TVxaa or at the office of 
the Conmilttng Engineer Wodn 
Ollhert. Pampo. Texas and copies 
may be obtained en depoait of 
8880 Tho full amount of the do- 
poolt will ho retuiMd to bona 
fide Udders If pIsM sod spoctfl- 
cstlops are returned in gaud con
dition PttMa lea fl0 ) days after 
the opemag of hida

ATTENTION of Udders la « -  
reoied to the praelaiana of Ar- 
tide StSSa. Rryteed Cleil Stetutos 
of igSB. as ameaded. rapuiriug 
that ant leaa than llm geaeral piw- 
vailing ratee of per dteas wai 
for sterk of a stmllar character to 
thr lurallty where the work la 
performed, ahall he poid oil lahur 
ers. warfemen and mechanics em
ployed la the ceiMtructton of pub
lic Pdrks. A schedule af saM pce- 
valliug waRBs te ennlained ta the 
Ptaas aad Speclftealieat oa file 
aa aforesaid

Thera sea tew sides te the ttery of 

s stKcassfwl career. Orm it ihe mswap Y* 

The eiher <a*e« mare impartcnt) te the 

you SAVI. Build solidly sito surely fur 

lure by deposriin* a pr#.deiermirsad 

yaur savirs* acceuni every p«,gayf

SPUR SECURITY B M K
Member FDIC and FRS Spar, T m a s

if you do Bot auka a will prior 
to your deatk.

If your husbaad or wifa sur
viving children or deaceadants of 
the survtviag spouse recetvM sU 
thr property.

If. ta addltioa, there are stir- 
vivin gchlldren or deaceadaata at 
deceased children, they would di
vide one-half of the property, 
while the turvlylag spouse srould 
receive tha other one-htlf

Of course, grandchildren do 
noi share la the estate unless

their parent who would inherit 
Is deceased Aad whea descend
ants of prevtoiisly deceased cUld- 
ren do inhertt, they receive only 
the pertloB that the child would 
have received, regardless of the 
number of such descendaata

Aa odd note, perhaps. Is that 
the surviving spouse already owns 
oachalf of the commualty es 
tate prior to your death, and the 
law adds nothiag to this share 
where there are children surviv
ing.

When there are only chlldrea 
and Ihfir dcarendsnis surviving, 
they divide the entire commualty 
estate between them.

(This column, prepared hy tha 
Stale Bar of Texas. Is written to 
lnform--ne( to advise No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
any law srlthout the aid of an at
torney who Is (ullyadvitedron- 
rcrnlng the facts Involved, bo- 
cause ■ slight variance In facts 
may change (be application of tha 
law )

A O h s S im N G S ^

M ARKET SPECIALS . . .

ARMOUR STAR

Fryers “ 43c
W RIGHTS READY TO  EAT

■ SI ■ ■

Picnic Harns -  37c
BUDGET

F R A N K S 83c
PRODUCE . . . WHITI OR VILLOW

ONIONS 3  lbs. 10c
PRBSH

LEHUCE lb. 10c
10 LS SAO

POTATOES 35c
SUNKIST

LEMONS lb. 10c
FRfSH

APRICOTS ib. 19c
KIMSILL'S

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
FILLSBURY

FLOUR 5 lbs. 43c
KIMSILL'S

O L E O  5lbs. 1.00
303 CAN KIMSILL'S

CHERRIES 5  lor S I
303 CAN WAPCO CRUSHBD

Pineapple 5  for 1.00
30: CAN WAFCO

Blackberries 5  lor S I
44 OZ. CAN DSL MONTI

Tomato Juice 4 for S I
44 OZ. CAN KIMSILL'S

Orange Juice 4 lor S I
K  OZ. TIXOA8AID RIO

Plum Jam 4 for S I
300 CAN KIMSILL'S

Spagbetti 10 lor S I
MORTONT

Salad Dressing qL39c
VIL

BoautyBar 2 lo r 39e
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!

Stop & Shop Mkt
rr IS THE LNTENTION OF THE 

CITY COt.’NCIL of the City of 
Spur, Texas, to Issue time war 
rants to the contractor or con
tractors la payrooni of all or a 
portion of the coet ef the above 
mentioned tmproeements. not to 
eiceed tho principal sum of FIF 
TEEN THOtXAND DOLLARS 
flS.OOOi, to boor lateroal at s 

rate of not to oaeoed FOtTR AND 
ONE4LALF PER CENTUM (4te%) 
per annum, and to mature aer 
tally, the auxlmum maturity dale 
to ha nut later than December 
18. 1887

THE c n *  guarantees that the 
f on tractor ar coutraetori will re
ceive face value (ar such sterrants 
when and aa the same are teaned 
and delleered

THE CITY reaafvea tha right 
ta rojert any er ad hida and to 
award tha eontraet ar coatrarti 
la that N dder sc Mddara who. la 
the opinion of the CMy Council, 
offer the propooal to tho host In 
terest of the Qty 

J R  McNeill
Moyer. City af Spur, Teaas 

IMlrSTPw
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■ I4*n R*vn*l4«. m «ii«««r • ! CUrv RMiltry »md I f f —Im s I 
Purina 4aalar—ii i>lctura4 abava wiMi brailar traoar William 
tUrchar. RaynalA laft. a^iaaa ttarcliar an aarulcaahlllty af awta- 
matk wafar ayttam inatalla^ in ttarchar'i brailar kawaa.

Local Broiler Raiser Has T in ed  
Oat 13,300 Chides h  6 lo ith s

SOT. CLATI RARTOM R K IIV IS  
OROIRS TO RRPORT TO O. C.

lira, ('lata Barton hai racalvad 
word from bar dau(Mar, M'Sft. 
and Mri C. V. Coaaitar, aaylni 
that be bad racaived ordera to ra- 
port to Waibingtun, D. C. whara 
ba arlll ba in acbool bafora ba da- 
l>arta for duty in tipain 

Mrs. Conaatar and David arlll 
arcontpany bim to Wasblngton. 
Tba Conaatars warn (ormarly ata- 
tionad la Altua, OkU.

-  • ----
Visiting In tha booM of Mr. tad 

Mrs R B WaUwortb Inst woah 
and were bar brotbar, Dick om - 
lar and daughter, Kay, and bar 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lao Gu/fy, 
all of Modesto, California. While 
here they all vuitad their brother, 
Pate Collier, who was recently 
hurt in an automobile accident at 
San Angelo. They report that 
Pate is soma better.

Mrs. Estelle Kimmell and dau
ghter, Mrs. Ourlas Scott, went to 
Snyder the past weak and to at
tend the wedding of their niece 
and granddaughter, Diaia Lea. 
daughter of J. H Kimmell.

William Starcher, local broUer 
and turkey raiser, baa turned out 
three bouses of broUers— 13,300 
broilers—since he went into the 
business in October, IMS.

Of the 13,300 breUers started, 
UB03 were marketed at tlw ov
erage price ef 31 cants par poond. 
These broilers had a livaMUty 
mtion of tO.7 per cent (Blarchar 
last spproalmataly ISO chickens 
due to a poorer failure during a 
Pebniary storm).

Peed conversion for the throe 
houses was 43 pounds ef meat for 
every 100 pounds of feed fed. 
Average weight for eight 
and threa days Urns, wi 
pounds per chicken.

Averaga cost par 
lt.10 cants. Averaga 
for each honse was 
SOOBS par thousand btrda started.

Tha throe heussa, prodnssd la 
OVa months, shoerad a labor pref
it of $1146.78 or an avomga of

See actua/ mad-test proof!

D O D G E  outperforms

lit lio r  tw riow -p ricod  t i a c b l

They'tw nffl All three low-priced trucks are lined
up at the bottom o f a test rnule equal to the

. TTie II
i»V| t e  ................ _  _

underway. Dodge takes an early lead

steepest hill in San Piandeco. 
this gnielii^ test o f climbing po'

flag d roM  and 
in oiBcially

HnWww  up. The eatra V-B power under the hood 
o f the Dodge sends it quickly ahead. It's already 
two lengths out front. And ussre's a 1000-lb. teat 
load on each aim o f those comparably equipped 
trucks. Whnt's iimm% Dodps in still gainingl

•at Nw inisli flve langthn ahand
o f competitkm.' T n w * *T!“  and true? “ P "  iuHt 
eouidn't match that $04-hp. Pawtt OioM. And 
this in i ^  asm o f a rugmsa aarian o f tanta that 
prove IXidpa it  bant S  the low-pricad tfewun.

•  Yovr Dodn track Bm Iw Imi iratf riMt 
DtB|t \mk ii mmf w f*. Cmm  hi . . .

lib t riM

fMOST POWn Of TNI LOW^KB) 3

SlBllBS annual labor profil from 
one brolisr bouse.

Starcher Is the first grower la 
the local area to raise turkeys on 

commercial basis. Tiirkeys are 
now being moved to range at $ 
weeks of age and will be market
ed in about 13 more weeks.

Upon completion of a new breii- 
er bonas, Rtnrcher will start $,800 
baby chicks.

Growsra in the leeal area are 
now feodlag apprealmately OOROO 
chickens.

Bkmst Sdlers...be<xm8e theyieMgg^tSgvmt

Pm i  #MI t*M from the way 
t b w p 'r *  | l« f  lo y e fh e r  th a t 
Chavrwfat Oracki stoy oa the 
|«h . • .  gave on the jobl

A  truck with built-in vtamina — 
lhat'i Chevy. Whether highballing 
down highwa>Y or rinighing it 
acrost rugfcd terrain, or doing de
livery duty m town, dependable 
“ canUske-it " Chctrolcts arc cutting

downtime to the barest minimum.
A  truck with a choice of ready- 

to-fo powcr-thal'sChevy. From an 
advanced lineup o f eight enguics- 
14U to 210 hp-you can save by 
chiKising the power precisely 
matched to your job. Thanks to 
compact weight-saving design, 
Chevrolefs V8T deliver high power 
per pound of ennne weight-power 
that works harder for you. O icvy 
truck 6's arc famous for their stay

ing power. Whichever engiiie you 
cImiosc, you kiKiw it's got the power 
to hack up every inch of brawn in 
every Chevrolet Task-f-orce truck.

A  truck for your job-that's 
Chevrolet, loo. From pickups to 
middlewcights to high-tonnage tan
dems, there's one just right for your

O
show jrou a model that's

See your Chevroiet denier.job.
Hell

rractically to order for your
ind o f haulmg.

Chevrolet
lbsk-lbioeB7
Thiaks

(M y  Jranchiied (JtnroUt dfoUrt

rW  ”Big W W ”  im trvdal

ditpiay thi$ famous tnuUmiark

See Your Local  A u t h o r i z e d  Chevro le t  Dealer

FAR M ER S . . .  RAN CH ERS . . .  POULTRY RAISERS. . .  BROILER G R O W ER S . . .  
TURKEY G RO W ERS . . .  D O G  O W N E R S . . .  RABBIT RAISERS ^

--------come to our--------

S A T I R D A Y ,  JULY  2 7  
9KH) I .R .  TO 7M  p.M.

n f : :

f -

L - i

a X.
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— 1 ✓ ' y^ f
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A  1957 PorUbl« SyWan* 
i«  17** T V  Set and SwiYel 
T V  Table will be giTen 
away alooff with many 
other wonderful p r i z e R .

O o i t e s t s . . .
Don't miRR the fun . . .  loto of 
eaRy-to-wia contGRtR for 
young and old.

Here a r e  ju R t a  few:
Broiler Weight Judging, Hog 
Weight Judging, Cracker 
Elating, and aeveral othera. 
Refreahmentia will be aerved

P r i z e s . . .
There will be lota of prirea- 
famoua Purina hanging feed- 
era . . .  Purina Fly Spraya for 
the home . . . Purina Inaect 
Bomba . . .  Checkerboard poc
ket knirea . . . Checkerboard 
aprona . . .  tiea. There will be 
many winnera. Free balloona 
St lollipopa for the kidb.

COME IN . . .  HAVE F U N . . .  GET ACQUAINTED W ITH  OUR FEED AND FARM SUPPLY SERVICE

CLARY POULTRY & EGG

1

Caraway Building, Spur, Texaa

w y v « w ^ W k V k V W e ' . v » V i r d V . r . w

' **■ J
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‘^ H l  OUNS FT. F feTTm AT", wKKh » l»m  iwmUy »• 
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an4 • t*t«lwr a>K« mt<< tKtm Karciiwt. TIm 
NcAwio Itt 9m4€ ttart Awriit Mvr^Av

Girard News. . .
Om Fnlay, iutjr 13. lealm  W 

Girl Seoul troo^a la Spur M l  U  
diaeiua plaM fur Day Caap la 
Aaguet Eark troop Sad priNaai- 
Ijr oapmaod a dotir* to taSa part 
la turS a procraa.

Plaat diacutaod aero far aao 
at Btaltrriaj oSick aooda to So 
proparrd ky tioop larmbon bo-

L o c u i  P e o p le  K e tu i*n s 
F r o m  C o a .s ta l T r i p

Mr aad Mn Horaco Myall aad 
rSitdroa Jaal rvturard froai a 
(lovoa day vaaliua la Callforau 

TSrir aaata roaMM ( a  gaiaa 
«a t  to vlait a aopSow wSo Sad 
Sooa la a car wrock

Mr Hyatt laid If tS* poopic la 
Difkrat roualy tkink tSry eaa 
drivo iSay tSould got ea tSr frro-

foco Umo for tho camp Profocti » » »  •» Lot Aacrlrt aad tScy will 
to be uaod duriaa the camp wore 1 • Saago iSoir miadt
diaruaaod alao Other iafonaatiua 
oUl be anaouared later 
TIOOP XII

While lllrre they tpeal the day 
ua the beach at Vratura aad got 
a ^od  Muter They alao vutted

Oa Wedaeaday. July 10. aum '■ HolhneAod aad ttayed loag
ben of Troop XB rajaped a trogp 
hike aad aalure aludy At the 
midway place u  iJm  SMm . troop 
naothon caapbl up with the Brow 
aiea aad tareed refroahaa* all . 
TIOOP XHt

Browaiea of TToixy XIU amt for 
the firat tlaM la the aew meetiag 
place, tho PreahytoruB Suaday 
achool rooma aad coatiaued their 
atudy la ramp aoeda Each gui 
hae oae alt apoa amde aew aad 
will amhe a aecead oao thu week

Teal Hard earailed aa a aew

"hueeniHiph at Uuaey Load to go 
led" odS<-h took oae day 

They caau back by Craad Caa- 
yoa aad rrpaftetl a woaderful 
tiBie for the t ^ l e  tnp

B r o w n w o o d  P a r k  
S c e n e  O f  VVil.min 
G e t  - T o - G e t h e r

Mr aad Mn Rayamad Hoop 
er. Mr aad Mn Tom Wilaoa. Mr
•ad Mn Billy Loa Wiltoa aad

member After the troop meotla*. I ‘■^*'*^* «• Browowood Sa
Toal’a bmHmt atteaded a 
of laatrurttpa lo that Todi 
real Browalo aew.
noop II

The CIri Bcoata ad Troop

tlag 
U a

XI

tarday when they atteaded 1 
Wilaoa reuaioa held at Browa- 
wood SUte Park 

Olhen atteadug were Mr aad 
Mn W T Hafaiaa aad daughter, 
Mn Sue laaree of tyeLooa. Mrme* a« the eegular itiw* atM* place aaacoe er Del^eoa. Mr

oa Tueaday. July B aad roatiaurd “T l . Waldea aad
plaaed troop projaet work

3*!

S h a r p  R e u n io n  
H e l d  S a t u r d a y

Mr aad Mra. A. C 
a taauly reuaioa at

Sharp hold

Atteadiag ware Mr aad Mn 
C. L  Sharp aad daughter Jaaot. 
Portalee. N. M.. Mr aad Mro T 
P Blag. PlataNow. Mr aad M n 
Jaha Sharp. DMhgaa: Mr aad MPa 
Jaama Sharp aad 
ay. Spur. Mr aad 
kett aad F B Cpachett. Bpur, 
aad Mn Aaate McChug aad Ce
cil. Spur

i^ldrea ef Hamlia Mr aad Mn 
Shell Waldoa aad family af B » 
by. Mr aad Mn ^Gerald Belaad 
af Jaytaa. Mr aad Mn Hoaaer 
Wilaea aad Mr aad Mn Cartu 
Wilaaa aad ehildroa af Lubhack 

Par ealertatamaat they eujay- 
ad awlauBiac. haatlag. pttchiag 
weaken  aad dl. bat anat af all 
faat etaltiag amaag relativaa aad 
the dellrtaua faad which war roah- 
ed over the ramp fire Bleaaiaga 
far the mealc were laid hy Mn

31

They derided la awet at Brewa 
•at year Then waa

I ^ n j r f o r d  R e u n io n  
H e l d  A t  G i r a r d

M i l l a r d  S m ith s  H o ld  
R e u n io n  In  G i r a r d

Thoee attewdlag the LaagfOPt
reaalea July Id la tha Jaha Lm$ 
ford hooM wore Mn. Ota CafhPth 
aad Mlm Leaa Laagford af Doa- 
eer. Celerada; Mrh 4da HawMaa 
aad daughter, WUHd af Braab 
ahlre. Teaaa; Hn. Alam lUnaB 
af MImouH; CUbart Laagford i f  
leaiere. Trtaa. Mr aad Mn Call 
Ion af Now Moxlra; Perroot CoB- 
ion of Earth aad Mr aad Mra 
Joe ColUon of DIauaMt, Toaaa.

BOSHTAL
a o

Mr aad Mn Mtliard Sauth. Gi
rard. hold a family reuaioa la 

I their b^fae, July U
After olteadUN rkarrh. the 

family met la the dialmi room for 
tho aooa aaeal la the afleraoea. 
Bev J C Lee, poator af the Beth 
el Baptut Church. Spur—aod for 
amrly af Girard—riwled wtU the 
Smitlu.

Othen preaeat were Mr aad 
Mn K Marrit aad Keaaeth. 
Ptaiaeiew, Mn Doyle Gaaa aad
cktidrea. Pay aod Kobert Dayleae 
•ad Roaaie aad Bleiaa. AJkuuuer
qua. N M, Mr aad Mn George 
SaaMh aad rbUdna. Doyle aad 
Duaty. Mn SM Borrow aad tea. 
Sidaey. Mr aad H n Waiiore 
Smith. Gary aad Terry, Rrady. 
Mr aad Mn Qwtao Laag. Pt
Worth Pvt aad Mn PlaU Bat 
ler. PeHdkburg. Va. who waa 

l^cy Balaa, Saydw; Billy Car-1 home aa furlough 
T. Spur; Tomoaa L«e, Spur; Bw i i i ,  aerelre claaed with rellB

loua dagiBf aad a prayer hy Bev 
Lee The Maltha plaa a alaular 
reaalee aaat year

Dtjwa, 
McArthur, 
Wyatt. Spur

Spur, Mn 
aad Mn

Lory Boloa, Mra. Oalay Caahy. 
Mn R. 0. Maboa, Mra. Clay Bd- 
warda. Aflou, Mra. Billy 
Bimt. aad Mra. L B. AbaraatBp.

S is «o n -C h e rr> ’ 
Rnsraprem ent T o l d

BOABINB SPBIW B PWtVAVB
It  STATIOfMO M  fU W AN

Army Pvt Pm  K  Bradford. IS. 
wboao wifa. OM i. Bvaa la Mato- 
dor. T om a  rocoatlp orrlvod la 
Hawaii aad U aaw a a m b o r af 
tfeo MIB lafaatry Dieiaiaa.

Mr aad Mn S A SiaaoB af 
Lubbaeh aaaouare tha eagage
mem af tboir dsugbtor, Nellie 
ElUabetb lo Gleaa ('harry, toa 
of Mr aad Mn A R Cherry of 
Spur.

Tho doable rlag — rmiaj will 
bo road at tho borne af Mr aad

i Mn Chorry la Spur aa Augaat
la M u dBUirtan  Cam- 

•f tBa M B  DMfira’v BHB 
lafMtvy, Bradfard oitarad tho
Arwp »■

IBP g »  af » ■  Bad Mra IMP

of
dUmi la aaw a ramdaoi af 
bark whore the roapte ploa U
Uvo.

Charry. a IMO gradaato af 
Bpar mgB School la o momhor
of tho paHce larre la U bhoth

Suo Blgham. daughtop af Mr 
aad Mra. Mlty Bighma. la aHrad- 
lag Baad aeBoal at McMarry CalV 
ogo la Abiloao far two wooha. 

Mra. Bov Carllalo aad hor amth- 
af Padarah. 

WiaBm fhP naagtoa la aMoad 
of MPa. rarMalo't

Clearance Item!

MtN'S

DRESS PANTS
t•c. SOuf hoal waak a' woor

RIO. l»fS  

CLIARANCI

Claarance Item!

Towel Clearance

Big towel#!. Reg. to 98c-47c

tgi'

MBN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

H a n d  to w e ls , R e g . to  7 9 c - 3 3 c  

W a s h  C lo th H , R e g . to  1 9 c -  7c

Om- praup. All thorl 
alaovoa, S ^ L  and XL.
RBA TO XN  

CLIARANCB
1.99

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THIS GREAT EVENT

H 0 6 E  C L E A R A N C E  T H U R S D A Y  
A T  9 : 0 0  a.iR . N H R R Y I - H U R R Y !

Wa Have in our bwpo ttoch of lino naHociolly odeortlaod morchandito, $30,000 Nial 
mwaf be wid dwrinp Miit oreet clearance. Redurfiena at hIpB aa M per cen* abreuph 
eul Ike alere. ITa kard le kelieve . . .  yet wtien yeu tee the draatwally alaaed pricea. 
yeu will knew Dunlao’i mean wkal Ikey tay and intend to toM IkeM peoda.

Clean Sweep Sale of Faskioas. . .  all from 
regular stod , at low, low, prices!

"̂•Wfenof •»Ntp

r
FAMOUS NAMI O R IttIt — ON SALB. TMiTXL OO PAST. JUST 

LOOK AT TNB ORBAT SAVINOX

Dresses - Dresses - Dresses
c l ia r a  PBICIRBOULAR PRiCB

S .9 5  - ....................................... ................r - 5 .4 3
1 0 .9 5  ...................................   6.43
1 2 .9 5  — ................................................  7.43
1 4 . 9 5  .................-.. 8.43
1 7 .9 5  — ................................  1 0 .4 3
1 9 .9 5  ............................................... 1 2 .4 3

2 2 .9 5  ....................................    1 4 .4 3
2 4 .9 5  - ................................. ..................... - 1 5 .4 3

this VIRY faaious

D -  RING SHORT
eŴ wSe 9MV̂ ew

in booufiiul dork lenoa. Siiot 
•o fit avoryono. Rop. I.ft.

1.44

OINUINI LASTIX

SWIMSUITS
Linod wilk plaalic pollon Sir 
addod fit and contour llnoa. 
Twe-wey tfreftk laalea In o 
nice aelectlen ef cetera and tlo- 
oa. Rop. APS.

3.66

BLOUSES -  BLOUSES
Famoua brandi — Ship IT 
Band Tke atyfoa and fabrk 
we keee If a* Big roduafftna.

RIO. 2.V0 1 . 8 6 -  b o . XW 2.86 RBO. AM 3.26
BXTBA SPSCIALI

SALE OF DRESSES
From our famoua atuck. o tpoclal 
aoloctfon leaf far thN ctoaranao. 
Valuoa up to I3.M.

3.30

LADIES* BETTER SPORTSWEAR
CoordineieO UiiHo and Bloulok, podol puohora, ahorta. All no- 
Menelly know kvondS uf oupofB guollty Of aaeinpt lu you.
RieuiAR FRiea CLBABANCB PBKB

1AJ 
3.17 
X*7 
X47 
X*7 
X37

3V?
1*5S.ff
iVJ
At$

BOVS'

SPORT COATS 4k SUITS
4 loN Siaa AglAlA Bag. to IXn.

Clmrance priem

ONI MOUP OF

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS 
Mm  I  to 14 Re« ta m b .

ClmrancB 2,2^

LITTLE BOYS* SUITS
Mm I to A Fanta and MiNt oat, or

R «f. 2.98 
3k83

- i

1.38
2^6

dearance ItemS ir )I

LADIIS*

HALF SLIPS

M

Cotton, rayon, tricot, nylon

3 ottorfamnl of ahodow 
t and doop loop. 84e

IT  IS  H E R E  F O L K S ,  T H E  G R E S

TREMENDOUS CLEARANCE 
ON INFANTS 4k GIRLS* WEAR

/  *1  HUOI OBOUF
SHORTS

/ *  w /  ' i' ! '  Fancy, protty lltNo NUaa
'  J •'mrta, ao cppl. waaKoBlo

ca, . . '^ i lr  y cotton Bap. Ifc.
38c

AmXm
" "  i ; SFBCIAL LOT

Pedal PiuKerB
I tfipoa. tollda, pottorno In

___ ___________, o wholo bunch pf atytoa. Sh-
oa3to4and7tolA .Bog.to

v F l "  78c
INFANT ’S SUNSUITS----------87c
BuHlod and loco trinunoA OoNod i ediita, nylont and
nyloncotton. Bog. 1.St
8oatonal tfylot and colora. Siaoa 7 to 1A t knforlotd. To 
ho cloarod al only
Broadcloth Blouseb-------------- 89c
Girl’s Nylon Can Cans------------1.48
Threa liar, nylon horao hair with tricot topo. Bog. I.W 

Fancy loegtrime a  aolMh. pHnto, Sloaa 7 to IX Bog. 1.N
COTTON BABY DOLLS------ 1.36
INFANT CREEPERS------------60c
Orippar foatonovk. Foplln. Hugo cpior ataartmant. Ipociol 
Clooranco prico.

P A N T IE S --------------------------- 19c
Tfohor hnit nylon hriofa. loco trim at log. Bog. 3Bc,
Siaoa 1 to lA

S L IP S ............  - -------------  1.51
Ataoriad group, valuoa up to X 4f to ho cloarod.

Special Lot Panties-------------- 30c
Spociol lot. Nylon and wylonlaoX BoautMul loco trlmmoX 
Hollywood hrWt, alaatic ot walat and log. Bog. Wc

Special Lot Sportswear----------1.46
Skorta, padal puahort. Barmuda ahorta. Hugo group 
In tummar atyloa. Bog. I.fl valuoa.

Shirt and Short -------------- 71c
DrIp-n'-Ory, np4ren cotton aota tor hoya and girla. Siao 
3 to X Bog. I.N

CAN CANS ...... — ............  97c
Spociol lot, nylont, ovtra atiff with tricot tope, thro# 
tiara. Rag. 1.7V.

Clooronoo BirPt

DRESSES
Suck tino lohlot aa Koto

and many oNtora to 
choooo front In fino

Rag. Frico
1.VS
XVt
xvs
A9S 
S.VS

GREATER SAVINGS ON BOY’S WEAR

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Fint domoatk aottone. Siaa 4 to IX Bog
1.4V. 'M

Clearance* 1.48

BOYS IV Y  LEAGUES*
Slack and kolgo. Bog XVX

2.M  S

BOYS’ PAJAM AS
tiidililB. pa into and itoigofc Bato 

30 Bag tVB

Clearance 1.97

BOYS’ COTTON SOX
A»»ytoX Bbp B W BH. BBi eotoo

4 ^  O  i

GREATER CLE 
VALUE

BOYS’ SWIM SUITS
One prouo apocial aiao. 4 to 10.

MEN’S STRAW  HAT
Droat or Woalarn.

TOYS -  ........-
Novel cart, trwcka, trallore, oto. Bp

3 ICE CUBE TRAYS
1A0 Valuo,

ieerelod rimt. 4 colora. Bog 1.VS

SUN GLASSES------

ICE CREAM SCOOP
Aluminum, a I.IV valuo

EIGHT GLASSES
10 oa. trotted, wnbcpahObM

BOYS’ STRETCH SO
10 ei. freatoX unbreakable. IJM v

raiding type, atael enameled wklN

LAW N C H A IR S ----

SIX BOWLS -
Many uaoa, 1.00 valuo.

Cryatol, oorringt, hracolota, nockla

JE W E LR Y------------

Ladies’ Dress Gloves -
Ono group, rag to tIB..

LADIES’ HANDBAG.
Valuoa to XVX

Ladies’ and Girls Hand
Rog to XVt.

One Group Flowers

CARD TABLE COVE
Qviltod, Rog I.0X

SERVING SILVER -
Vf. M. Rogort. Ladol, forka, tpoont.

TABLE NAPKINS
Rog IVc.

SILVERWARE
Rog It.VX

$ i i i D e  C f i c o / i o
Bol'a aoloctlon of atyloa. motorUle, all
ot and colora aro hugo. All can bo fH 

at thoao flno ‘ fh e  ra w
4

WOlABN't

FLATS 4k WEDGES
Bog to XVX

Clearance 1.99

Children’s Sandal
Bream er ediHo. SNoc' 4 to OH

1.98
CALVMO

STRAW  PLATS
Plain or hpwe. Bog XfX Blooh, whMu,

Clearance 1.99

GIRL’S BALLERIE
WhMo. I3H to X

Special I
DreM Flats, CaBnaU

Mm • fpWb. AA oM a  Noorty BB goto.
fo g  to .M X .,.. ;

■ ■ ■ ■

FR^E CO|dlC BOO 
FCXt tHE KIDDIi



M

.1 di«ar4nc« Item! ft

m in  s “NO ItON-

SHORTS
••■•r. Mm  M-M. M f. IM .

CiMrwiM PriM

■ J i  i

; i y n

57e

d ea r

L4DIM' f

PANTIES
Mellyweed Mm IIc !•§ tttd 
w »M  tlyl* In • < fitm >4»u« 
c«Im  rant*. SIm * M-7.

Pv̂p̂^̂^̂ ^̂p eeVv
M priM (<• mtiMitM.
ValM M I.M. 31c

R E A T E S T  E V E N T  OF A L L  T I M E

Clearance Item!

LADIir PUMMIR

SHORTS
tiM il b«a cwH MiP MMiy 
•rttar •tyta* (it m m m m I fab
ric*. Jwat rlptit far twnMiiar. 
Mm * in avary raci«a. Ra- 
aardlaM af fantiar ^iaaa,

NOW ONLY

LAOIRt' SUMMIR

BLOUSES
Hup* prawp ta ba m IP fa

tfia fircl faw «H * hwrryl In 

caHan braaPcIaHi, tallpa, 

acHariM, print*. Siia* 13-M. 

Valua* la 2.M.
91c

Look A t Thece Spectacular Bargaincl... 
ELECTRIC SKIUE1S 6.99
I I  incKa* acrpM; Oaap RalMtaP Aluminuni A U.*5 Valua. Claaranca Rrica.

CHILDREN’S CHAIRS
HarPwaad, PalPtnp. A Rap, 3.PP Value

Ladies’  Nyloi Hose
Rap. la 1.00 Rr. Claaa.Ov«___________ _____

PURSiES
twmmar ttyla*. tfiap Thi* Maw Cla*r*n<* Prica Plu* Ta*.

each 2.47

1 .

Daylima Cattan

PRINT DRESSES
Claarancal

2.21
R CLEARANCE 
'ALUES

SU ITS------------1.00
>. 4 la 10.

IV HATS ............1.99

..............    59c
iar*. ate. Rap. ta 1.4* CLRARANCI

F R A Y S ------------58c
CLRARANCI

Rap. 1.00 CLRARANCI

s --------------------88c

SCOOP------------89c
• SRICIAL

iS E S -------------  58c
IMP CLIARANCR

rCH s o x --------- 29c
laMa. 1M  valua. CLIARANCR 

awalaP wliita. A S.0S valua.

R S -------------  3.48
c l ia r Xn c i

-----------------------58c
CLRARANCI 

alata, nacklaca*. Wa* 1M.
----------------------- 19c

CLORR.OUT

G lovei-------97c pr.
I.. CLIARANCR

<4DBAGS-------- 2.91
CLIARANCR

rli Handbag!----1.78
CLRARANCI

oweri 14c ea.

E COVERS------ 44c
CLRARANCI

LVER ............  47c
arfn, apaan*. Rap. I!R . ClaarauM

•KINS ................  9c
CLRARANCI

E .........— -.......9.90
CLIARANCR

FAMOUS NAME

Fabric Clearance
R ITT IR  COTTON PRINTS. SAILCLOTH. 
RORDIR PRINTS AND WRINKLI SHIO. 
RIO TO I K

RATIS COTTONS. O IKIRLINID  PRINTS. 
PIICIS. RIO. 1.10 VALUIS.

ONI GROUP OP INDIAN HIAD PRINT. SOLID. 
WHITI. OOLD. RLUI. PINK, PURPLI, AVACADO, 
CRIV, RIO. **t YO.

48c y l  
TTeyd. 
52c yd.

Drapery Prints
Rap. 1.01 yA  CLIARANCII

83c yd.

ORLON-NYLON

FABRICS
Up ta 45 India* wIPa. Rap. vaL 
ua* ta l.fO yP. CLIARANCII

2 yds. 1.00

HOUSEHOLD -  BEDDING CLEARANCE

LINED D R A PE S-------- 4.99
00 India* lanp. Rap. 9.9S CLRARANCI

Vary aWrad lva. ataah hnifa anP farfi.

CARVING S E T S -------- 1.37
Rap. 2. OR. CLRARANCI

1 placaa, fancy. Rap. 5.99. CLRARANCI

PLACE M A T  SETS -  3.91
PrintaP linan. 27a1A Rap. 79c. CLRARANCI

Fancy Tea T o w e li----------38c
Haavy tarry clatfi. Rap. 2.90 valua. Claaranca

BATH M ATS ............... 1.48
2«>42. Rap. 39c. CLRARANCI

PILLOW  CASES------ 18c ea.

QuIltaP. 14 parmant *toa. Rap. A9 ! Claaranc*

Fancy Garment B a g i----2.97

TABLECLOTHS
52x52, Reg 4.99 - ...... -  2.99
45x45, Reg. 3.99 -  2.37

3 piaca*. fancy. SPICIAL

BATH ROOM SETS -  2.99
Nan.allarpic. Ruy Purli^ aur claaranca anP 
*ava. Rap. I<95. CLRARANCI

Dacron Filled Comfort! - 9.97
Pancy, 52i52. Rap. ta 1.99. CLRARANCI

TABLE C LO TH S .......... 68c

CLEARANCE FOR MEN’S WEAR

B a iu f u c e .

Oantlanian . . . yau hava waMaP lanp 
far tM* avant. ! i ^  yaur favarlta branP 
at tramanPau* Mvlnp* In tka (tea anP

SandaU
m' 4 ta IH  fa 11

iX E R lN A

2.32

ONI GROUP
GIRLS* DRES3 SHOES
Strapfaaa, ar anhla tfrap. Ilaali psfap4 
ar wMia. Rap. 491 CLIARAMe!i

Reg. 4 .96 ----------- 2.99
Reg. 6 .95------------ 3.99

CNILORIfrS

COWBOY BOOTS
A t put SI fd r , nvfaaP rlW ivliuify law

e 666996699b

ic  b o o k s

k id d ie s  1 « e g .  14.95 -U IX -  4.99

Par papular calar* anP Pacipn* In lama 
af aur ba*t puality pants, yau can't affarp 
ta mi** Hii* tip avant. Packet tkaM aav-
inp* Purinp Nil* tip claaranca.

ONI GROUP OP

MEN’S PANTS
A**artaP fabric* far summer anP year 
round ivaar. Sam* wasliatla.

Reg. to 14.95----------8.99
Reg. to 10.95----------6.99
Reg. to 8.95------------4.99

MEN’S SWIM SUITS
Rap. t* 2.91 M**Hy 34 I* H

Clearance 1.48

MIN'S
Shorty Papamai

Rap. 2.91

Clearance ;  ̂ 1.99

MIN'S .

W HITE liSH IRTS
SALL. Rap. 49*.

Clearance 2 for 99c

LIGMT W IU N T

KHAKIS
Only a faw laN. Ra^ 4M l

Clearance o 2.99

MIN'S

WORK SHIRTS
■lu* ctamtray. SIm  14 I* 17. 
Rtp. 1.39. CLRARANCI

3 or more —

99c each
MIN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
SaliP* and print*. Savaral pattern*. 
M**t sisa*. Rap. 2.54

Clearance 1.88
ONI GROUP MIN'S

DRESS PANTS
Many wMtatla. Rap. t* 495.

Clearance 3.99
MIN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
SALL-XL. Rap. t* 491

Clearance 2.99

Cottons - hayons, Dimities, 
Prints, Organdies, Voiles, 

Wrinkle Shed Cottons
Reg. to 1.00 yd.

Clearance 33c yd.

r WORK JEANS
Maa 00 ta 31 Rap, 149.

Clearenee « 1.44 pr.

SPORT SHIRTS
lacaOant puaUty. Rap. 491

Clearance 3.88

MEN’S KH AKIS
Pant* 31 4* 32. Shirt* aim 14.

1.44

T N I TIXAS SPUR
> .iim

THURSDAY. JULY 11 19S7

fVai/ Back ffTifii
la 1W77 W. C  gDckuai. a b i^  

falo hunter, who ran p 
(lore, and Patton who found Pat
ton Sprins*. wo* named after. 
Uockum went to Croaby County 
and became iu  lecond County 
Judpe, while Patton want to 
wheeler, and 1 hava been told be
came Judge of Wheeler Dockum 
alao operated the fint poat office 
in Uirken* County, and the Dock
um office wa* done away with and 
became the Eapuela Office.

Shrllworth and J. C. Davi* aa 
tabli*bed and operatad a (tore at 
iktldier Mound, aftar Iba Govern
ment troop* were moved away. 
J C. liavu i* the father of Sol 
Davia, a pioneer merchant of both 
Dickens and Spur Also the step 
father of Charlie Bird, a Mata
dor banker, who waa the firat 
cituen of Dickena county, aay ab
out 18112 to 180U

In the early Eighteea-eightiea, 
or posaibiy the eighteco-aeventiaa. 
a few settlor* lived Just north of 
Soldier Mound A Panah family, 
A Dryant family, I think Alf Man 
ning, poaaibly Old Paraon Stegall, 
a pioneer Methodiat preacher, 
and the atep father of Joe Brown 
ning. W L. I Bud) Browning, and 
Ijeutenani Governor J N Brown 
ing. a one time Weat Teaai Stal
wart and capable lawyer, though 
never a Dickens County citiaen 

The Bryant family I think came 
from around Buffalo Gap J A 
Bell also came to Dickens County 
with hu cattle from Buffalo Gap, 
in 1881 and pitched hla camp on 
a spring branch in the Croton 
hreaki, near what la known as 
the Bed Hill's. John Bell married 
a Bryant girl who lived near Sol
dier's Mound in 1882, but had to 
take her to Abtlene, Teus to get 
the licenie and be mamed This 
pari of the world araa unfrneed 
in 1882. and when it was enclosed 
with wire. Bell gathered hla cat
tle. branded NM. and drove them 
to the running water draw la 
Hail County, in 1887, dying in 
Plainview in 1B37 

John Vaughn waa another ear
ly riictena cowboy who mamed

n-it-

igrna
K McCaU

a man named Wrigk 
laws.

The Gates relations scattered 
like Ward's ducks, leaving only 
Marian Bert to represent tke 
Gain* family Manan was Eugene 
Gate’s daughter. Her mother waa 
a Harvey Marian lives at Alton 
not far from where the Harveys 
resided when Dickens County waa 
organixed

Another pioneer family wa* C  
M Buchanan who settled on the 
head of Grapevine creek In 1888 
Later they lived a mile or so south 
of Midway Poat Office Mr* Bu
chanan was one of those excep
tion's in pioneer mothers, wba 
found and took thing* in the raw 
While living on the head of Grape
vine creek, they used water from 
a band dug well some eighteen 
or twenty feet deep, that stood 
komr four feet in water

One day while Mrs Buchanan 
and her three children were at 
home aloae, two girls and a you» 
ger boy, the boy fell la tta well 
Mrs Buchanan grabbed the well 
rope, slid down the rope, grabbed 
up her little boy, shook the water 
out of him, then stood in the 
water and held her baby in her 
arms until Mr Buchanan came 
home to pull them out of the 
weU.

On another occasion while still 
living on Grapevine, Mr* Buch 
aniun took bar three children in 
a wagon and drove to Dirfcena On 
her return the team raa away, 
*o Mrs Burbanao toaaed the chil
dren out of tb<- wagon, rode the 
fright out of the team, drove back 
picked up her children and went 
home as though nothing unuoal 
had happened Those three child
ren are atiU living, Beulah near 
Post Texa*, Emma in Spur and 
Albert some where la New Mexi
co

Old Man Beck Did you ever 
hear of a place in Ibckeha Coun
ty called Beckton* Old Man Beck 
was living and operating a store 
where the Korbas Ranch house la

one of the Bryant girls, and later I l®‘'aled. not the Clark Porbis 
moved to Halt County, Texas

Edd Hayden came out of Calla
han conaly with the Heart broth
er and a cowman named Haael- 
wood, and their cattle, and found 
the range they wanted right 
where the town of Spur Is located 

I the fa ! of 1881 George Garamel, 
the MT cowman, also came from 
Callahan county and settled on 
Duck Creek a few years before 
the others from Callikan County 
came out

Most of fbe early rowmea that 
ranched in Dickens county, had 
previously lived and ranched on 
the border of the Indian Country, 
so whew the Indiana were forced 
out, they were ready to move, 
and beat the other fellow to the 
new ranges Many of the cowboys 
that came with the cattle, stayed 
to work for some of the cattle 
out fill, as Jtro Askins who came 
to Dickens In 1881 and worked 
for the Matador Ranch, was in- 

I strumental in kls father moving 
to Dickena County In 1882 and 
settling at what became Dickena,

. Texas.
A J Askina brought Doug Aa- 

I kins, Oorge Askins. Thompson 
I Atkin* with him, while Bud As- 
! kins and Mrs Ebb Shaw were 
{ Dickens county products Mrs 
 ̂Ben F Brock was also born an 

I A*klna A J Askint waa a sheep 
, man before the country wa* fen- 
' red, while Ben F Brock hauled I salt in for the livestock grower* 
j and was a famous chuck-wagon 
j rook

Jim Hutson landed on Red Mud 
Creek in Dickens County in 1884 
with a house full of children, all 
dead now except the baby girl of 
the family, a Mrs Myrtle Mulli
gan, a widow vroman living in 
Lubbock, Texas.

Thompson Askins now lives at 
Post and la 90 year* old He la 
known as Tom Aaklns

Another family that moved to 
Dickens County In 1881 or 1882 
waa the McCarty family, who came 
from around Ft Griffin. TVxas 
Mrs Mrl'arty was formerly a 
Mrs Bradford with a son. Clad 
Bradford, that In after years set
tled where Glenn. Texa* 1* now 
located There was a McCarty gtrl 
bom before they came to Dickens 
Co who married Jim Aakina. and 
Flora McCarty Askins la Ilvinf In 
Dickena, TVxas In some way tke 
Bradfords or MrCartya are relat
ed to the Browning and Stegall's, 
and they la turn, almost created 
Dickens County, but not quite

Another pioneer employee of 
the Matador Ranch was Nat John’s 
who settled In the East of Aftoa, 
some four or five miles away, 
and where be lived become • not
ed land mark known aa tke John’s 
windmill and roundup grounds on 
the Matador Ranch, or that port 
of the.Matador Ranch laying In 
Dk-kcnt County, Tenaa. Nat Johns 
way an early settler in tke IRKTa, 
who died and was buriad at Dick
ens. Texas

The Galea family aettM iM t 
of what later hecamr Aflan, Tm4 
aa. somedhera betwaen 1886 and.
1088 Old* Nan Gates waa a Bap-i 
Hat preacher, with four sons that

home, but where Bob Forhis 
bought from A1 Yaatia, who in 
turn bought from old aaan Back.

Yantis imparted Bob Colltar t* 
Dickens County to operate Use 
store he bad bought from Bark 
with tke land Beck hod, but Beck 
was there when the county wns 
organised in 1881 Incidrntly, Bob 
Coliiar settled and improved the 
Davia Chambers borne, but eith
er Collier or Chambers were bar* 
wrhen the County waa argamaed 
The first time 1 evor saw Davis 
Chambers be owned and opemtad 
Ibe "Palace Bar" Caloon in Una- 
nah. Texas Later, be bought the 
Collier home near Aftoa. and 
built the first gin at Aflan. but 
that IS later history.

What is now spoken af a* tke 
Heit home, waa first settled by 
old man Greer, with Oorgo. 
Frank and Dora Greer J D Harfc- 
ey bought out Greer, then sold to 
Pete Heat A man by the name 
of Bowls settled what U often 
called the cottonwood Jones place. 
North from Jones a widow Craw
ford lived and west from Jones 
Dod McCamant lived, the next 
fellow up the creek but north of 
the road going weat was Bill Will
iamson. who sold to Bruee Zinn 
and a tornado blew Zinn's house 
away, but Bill Williamaon settled 
higher up the creek and his wid
ow htill live* Ihrie Across lb* 
road to the South from where tb* 
Zinn home was destroyed could 
be found where Thompson Aakin* 
who has previously been men 
tinned lived Still up the ersek. 
near the Robert McAteer ranch 
home. Marion Hale aettled. tb* 
father of Mrs Bill Stafford, hbt 
Male first lived In Dickens at th* 
lime the county was being organ- 
iied

Widow Cnmrford married Kef- 
fer the Dutchman and they set- 
tled, and sold to T J Hicks Some 
of the Hicks girls live around A l
ton Tom Hicks isn't to be mis
taken or confused with T J HIcIh  
Ibe Methodist preacher from 
Matador who once paslored the 
Afton Church, and in reality bulH 
the first Methodist Church ther*.

Another old timer waa Haywood 
Alford who settled about a mils 
east of Afton on the north td 
the highway, sold to Bill Young. 
Young. I think, sold to Formby. 
Alford moved to New Mexico Car
lo* Alford married Annie Jack- 
son. Uncle Joe’s oldest girl, and 
they went to New Mexico tofatk- 
er

Haywood, Alford and Joe Jack- 
son were like Johnithan and Daa- 
led, at brothera togetkar Hay
wood came hack one on a vML 
and he and Ja* put tkair anas 
around each otbar and wopt an* 
though tkoir bearto-wnm krokea. 
That could be tamiod a confidont, 
happy reaped for cock otker,

Jeff Euknnks. n ana aynd knlsk- 
eler, lived for a tkne dnnm tkn 
draw from where Jae JackaMV 
home was when b*

I believe VUI Ja 
ar ownad a part of th*
UadK wklk* Davis 
hougkt tke balaneo.

1
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Dry Lake News
Ttt« KCBv in th« back yard of 

Mr and Mra Kuben Waddall Sun 
day night waa a picnic (upper 
rhoM attending were Mr and 
Mr». Bert Waddell of Abtlene, a 
great aunt of Kuben't, Mr. and 
Mrt. Della I ’omeliui of Rutan. 
Mr and Mrs M A Karr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Waddell of Spur.

Paula Bateman and Patricia 
Koreman (peal Wedneaday aigkt 
with Patcy and Jane Powall.

Mr. and Mra. Ulenn Ptekena 
were week end gueaU uf Mr. aud 
Mra. Bub PK-kena.

Wi' are aurry lu report that 
John C'uuraey waa a very aick 
naan laat week, almoat had pneu 
iiionia

Mr and Mrs T. .N Morgan spent 
Monday and Tuesday with their 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Virgil Mo- 
uer in Coluradu City. Mrs. Mor
gan flaed strawberries to go in 
Ibeir deep freeae

Rev and Mra Knox Waggoner 
had Sunday dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Frank Cunnamakcr

Mr and Mrs La>n Bass had all 
their children home Sunday for 
dinner but Tommy Gene Those 
present were Mr and Mrs Gray 
dea Bass and children, Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Smith and baby and 
Carlos Vaughn and Larry Don of 
the Home

We are glad to report that Ron 
me Bostic, son of Mr and Mrs 
Mutt Bostic, anas brought home 
Saturday from Temple where he 
under went major surgery. He It 
getting along fine.

Mr and Mrs Bob Dixon has 
her father, Mr and Mrs S. E 
Chisholm of Austin, Tesns and 
her brother's anfe to spend the 
week with them.

Mrs Lem Parsons drove Unda

Dr. W. K. CalUn
DtMTMT 

»1  M. «m.UkM>

Dr M. H. BraniMB 
Dwitut

111 B. Morris Phnsse 
SPINL TEXAS

Dr. O. R. Cloodc
CHIROPBACTOB 

I d  West HUI ISrnet

loursey, Carol Ann Bilberry, Ks 
thy Williams and Jan Parson., to 
Plains BapUst assembled near 
Ftuydada last .Monday. The ^rL  
Wire from Ihe Dry Inke rhiirch 
but Mrs Fugitt uf the First ksap 
ti .1 church in Spur wns their spun 
srr Mrs Parsons rrtumnd borne 
Monday afternoon

Mrs S L. Rrnrfteld and dnugb 
ter, Gayle, visited Tuesday aflrr 
noon with Mrs E J Lasaettrr 
Gayle had taken lest for her driv 
rr’s Itccnst and got them.

Leslie Albln did some pipe srurk 
for his granddad, B. J Lnaseiter. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss IniU Kidd and MUs San 
drs Foreman spent Thursday srith 
Miss Nsney PowsU.

Mr snd Mrs John Coursey hsd 
ss their guest Inst wwnk their 
ton. Mr and Mrs. Glen Martin of 
Oxons snd their daughter, Mr 
sod Mrs. Slaolvy WhiUlleid of 
Happy

Mr snd Mrs. Ellis Draper re
turned home .Saturday from Al 
buqueniue. New Megieo. where: 
they visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs BUI Saxon. They took* 
their grandson. Royee. hame af 
ter be had spent a month with 
them

Mrs Lon Bass met her two step 
brothers. David and Donflas Wat 
son at Stamford Saturday. They 
are from Burnet, Texas and will 
vtiil Mrs Bass whila her father 
is la the hoaplUl.

Mr and Mrs. John Aalna and 
grandson. Jarry McLangklla had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
JuDoa

Dr. W. C. fInihBii

m
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A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
SHIP YOUB CATTLI DAY OB NIOMT

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

And mare delinrs fwr ywwr eeftte

Auction Salet Every Monday 10 a. m.
WB HAVE STOCKBB AMO PBBOBB CATTLE POE EALB AT 

OUB PENS BVBBY DAY OP THE WEEK
WE HAVE OEOEBS POE ALL CLAEW I  OP CATTLE 

S MUaa SewHiiaaf af Lubhith n
AI4n

r e  I V l i e i - Y e a r  B u y e n  

g o i n g

! Unda Coursey spent Sunday 
I with Jan Parsons, flarbara Hall 

-r I smrui wi.: r>'iurn home Tues- 
jfti-r spi'iiding a week with 

■"iparenis. Mr and Mrs. W,

Th> .. helping F J Insselter 
. rli-brale his 77 birthday Satur- 

with cake and ice cream were 
I hi: (iaulihlers, Mr and Mrs Eu- 
.|ic<- Klumberg. Mr and Mrs. 

j John Alhin and sun Johnny, Mr. 
mil Mrs. Ilurford Johnston and 
a niece, Mrs Kenneth Coursey 
and children, Kennethy Ray, Bnt- 
Hr Jean and Janet and Mrs. Las- 
srltrr. the hostess. After the gifts 
were opened. Krnneth Ray took 
pictures of his great uncle and 
family

Mr snd Mrs Paul Martin of 
Duck Creek riaiird Mr and Mrs. 
Rob Dtson Sunday afternoon

Mrs Is-m Parsons took her hus
band to lAhbock to a fool spocial- 
Hf ls»* T<te«tt«y He hid a brnken 
bone in his foot. The doctor ad- 
viM*d him to walk some on It Ha 
will have to go bark in two weeks. 
Mr Parsons has been on crutches 
for some time

Fddie and .Nrlda Ball of Odessa 
arc spending this week with their 
granilparenis, Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Rail.

Miss Jo Rraddork of Abilane 
was a visitor al Dry Lake Baptiat 
rhurrh Sunday

Tommy Gene Bau In tn tha 
.\rmy now Hr u sUiiogEd at PL 
Lewis, Washington His wifs wUl 
not yota him at preaeni but wUl 
return to her home in L'Uk.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton Lehew had 
Sunday dinner wuh her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Millar.

Mrs. E. J. 1 aiaattnr had word 
that her sister and huabsAd. Mr. 
sod Mra. Hubert Ashcraft of CnL 
umbua, Trans are better but they 
both are still la the hoaptUl.

Rev. S. H. Crockett preached at 
Foreman Chapal church Sunday 
(or the morning service. He took 
hu teat from 2nd Kings, 10 chap
ter, “ Why lit here until we die". 
The night mcaaage from the 1st 
chapter of Geacats, “God watchas 
and mves by faith'’. Each ons 
has some kind of service to do.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Bnaa atlanded 
the ball game Tuesday mgbt in 
spur Larry Don plays on the 
tram

W B. Bilberry spent Sunday 
wiin Mark and CurUs Parsons.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Bass made a 
business Inp u> Lubbock Tuns- 
uay.

W. E. Ball's only autar, 55r. 
siM Mrs. Erme Jacobs of Potta- 
boruugh. Texas visitad ha and 
Mrs. Ball Sunday. They also via- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. WUlia BaU, son 
Dennie and grandson, Ricki.

Mrs. C. D. Foreman and daugh' 
tor,' Patneu and Nancy PowoU, 
left Monday morning lor a two 
wreaks vuil in Minneapolis, Min

Miss lacta Kidd accompamed 
Mr. and Mrs Leon Reagan to Paa- 
sum Kingdom Lake fishing last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ivy McMahan vis
ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archer Powell Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Ruben 
Waddell Sunday afternoon ware 
Mias 'Thelma Ruth Beadle of Lub
bock and Jimmy Morrow of Lo- 
fenio.

Sheldon Parsons visited Ray 
Dan Billbero' Sunday.

We are sorry that tittle ^mea 
Foreman waa real sick Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Pickens vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hickman 
in McAdoo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. N Morgan vis
ited Foreman Chapel church Sun
day night.

Ronnie Hill and Curtis Watson 
visitrd Mark Parions Sunday af
ternoon. They all went hunting 
arrod heads, as that la Mark's 
hobby.

Dewey Johnson vlalted hia ala- 
tor. Mr and Mrs. Coy Dopaon 
Friday night

Rev. S. H. Crockett had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mra. Dick 
Wrlgkt and Barbara

Those attending the associated 
wmrkcr's conference In the Wnt- 
son Bepllst church at Knlgnry 
kloDday night froea Dry Lake were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Karr, Mrs. Be- 
telle Draper and Mra. Lam Par

BUSINE.SS &  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

Tha Dry Laka WML' mat la 
thn regnlar mnatiag Monday af-
tamoon la the church at Dry 
Laka Mra. J. B. Earr gave the 
leaaoa from the Mb chapter of 
DaaM

Mrs. Lam Panoas sarved 
lea aad pnacb to 
aad aU chUdrea.

TWa aeat meetlag wUI be Me»- 
day. Angnat • at t:W  p. m. nl 
lbs cbnrck.

Mr. tad Mra BtUy CarEaU aad 
daagblnr, Camlya. PnsL were vln- 
Ittag frieadi aad raiattvni la Bpar 

the

EEAOErr OfEEtT 
SPECIAL

TO NEW SUESCEIEBES
UMTIL JULY SI
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M

APTON, TEXAS

JACK RECTOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY

UtSUEANCB OF ALL TYPES

Pirn —> Awtemahlle — CatwaHv 
PuMla LMbMHy. EM.

Bax 1W5 
>. TeamOSflee 4S, Ees. 4S-W

IRRIGATION WELLS

TMMMfBV JOB

OenMea ler SEN

FLOY W ATSON 
AGENCY

PAEM EUEBAU IMSMEAMCE POE
m esm m es  o sm v

PIre, CsMsHy, AetaswahHa, LMa eta.
IT PAYS TO BELONO TO PAEM EUBEAU
SEE US POE CEOP HAIL IMSUEASSCM 

IBS B. Harris SI. Spur, Taan
Talapbaaa ONIss 1ST . Ena. Dry Lahn tlBt 

P. O. Ena S4

IAMBS N. MVLES — BILL 

DAY PHONE dSI —  MITB PHONE 

EnMdnnnn PE. STS 

SPUE, TEXAS

CONNER and W ALKER

ATTOEIMVS AT LAW

SPUE. TEXAS

. REAL ESTATE
PAEMS — EANCHBS — CITY PEOPSETV

M. L. CRAFTON
PHONE IS SPUE. TEXAS

ISS EUBLINETON

M ARKET POULTRY A  
. EGG CO.

BUY OE STOEE

P E E D

PeHaH, Cent, Onta,
SPUE, Pkaaa SI (I 
CwOb OlaL OICKINS

DaviE-Holly Ins. Agency R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T V AND APPLIANCES

eSNEEAL INEUEANCB

AUTO LOANS 
*Xaak la IS MbteHi*

Blactrkal CawtracMag Wlrtag SappHn 

SaaHh TV WaaNaghawaa AaaEaaaaa

ONtaa Phaae Enildaaaa PEaae
201 Oil

Phaaa OtI —  Spur

KEYSTONE FLEMING 
OF SPUR, INC.

SEE U SPOE ALL VOUX

IRRIGATION NEEDS
BUTANE CABEUEATIEN A 

SPECIALTY PIPE —  P im N O S  —  PUMPS —  MOTOM

Phaaa I f *  P. 0i Baa ISM 
SPUE. TEXAS

TEST HOLES —  CASINO —  OEILUNE

ALWAYS PEOMPT AND 
COUETEOUS SEEVICE

Garner Implenaent Co.
PHONE »  SPUE

G I B S O N
✓

INSM AM CI AMMCY Lateet Styles A t PrioeE
You Com Afford

•  OENBEAL INSUEANC'
Beady .Ta-Waar — Anaaaaariaa

F A Y ’S DRESS SHOP
D n  Phaaa OS — MEM Phnaa I I I •pur.Tmm.

**66*’ SERVICE STATION

MfNOLISALE aad RETAIL
THIS SPACE FOR SALE

OPEN M  HOUES CALL 128

PHONE SS SPUE

A LW A Y S  BOOSTING SPU R

lldEUIHE A WIOPEA m EXMCBTBdi'>ia

S P U R
iTBEMOP WH T TSKAB.!



!■ Uw lad U  y»an. th» prW of jud about rniTtblaf 
jpou box bao foM way up.
Yd tbo prico of flartriatx baa fono duun. Your MU Biajr 
bo bi(hor. but that'o baoauao jrou put tUrtnetlf lo ao ounp 
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West Texas I'tilitics 
Company

•o bsppy*
Uv« Ruttur —  ’ 

f̂budkaddfKp

THI TIXAt SrU* THUtaOAY. J«N.Y 111, IIP

WM here recuntly lookiB#
Ihc oil aituatloD. H« rlaltpd wltk 
Mr and Mra. Victor M. Chalk, 
while here. He and hla father are 
independent oil oporatort.

Mr and Mra W M Byrd, of 
Kpur, vlaited here Sunday with 
their dau(hter and faauly, Mr. 
and Mra Paul Sweatt 

Mr and Mra (ierald Smallwood 
of Munahana viailed in the Dua- 
ran Hat rummuaity wMh their 
parenta. Mr and Mra. G. P. Small
wood and Mr and Mra. Frank Raf- 
land from Friday through Mon
day They were enroute to Flag- 
ataff. Am., to make their homo.

Mr and Mra. P II McDorman 
looked after busineaa and vlaited 
in l.ubbork Friday.

Mr and Ura. Amel Long at 
tended funeral aervire and burial 
for hla aiiter, Mra I.eiter Gar
ner in Spur Saiurday.

Mr and Mra J C. Smiley and 
Mr and Mra. Bud Smiley apeal 
Ihe week end in IJItlefield with 
their aialer-in law. Mra Jack Smi
ley They attended the funeral of 
Iheir nephew, Doyle Gipaon Sun
day. Othera from here who attend
ed the funeral were: Will Smiley; 
John Belaaka and Buck Marahall.

Mr and Mra Lealey Kingery 
made a buaineaa trip to Mo. dur
ing the week end.

Mr and Mra C. E. Wataon. Jr. 
and children of Genoa are hare 
viaillag their parenta. Mr and 
Mra C E. Wataon and Mra Trudy 
Hodrin

Gueala of Mr and Mra Tom 
Swimm during the week end were: 
Mr and Mra Wayne McCollum 
and children, of Plano; and Mr. 
and Mra Joe Robinaon of Amar
illo

Mr and Mra Joe M Thacker h 
aona apent the week end in Am
arillo aa gueata of her aliter and 
family, Mr and Mra Clifford 
l,owranre

Mra Clark ForMa viailed re
cently In Ft Worth with her Ma
ter and family, Mr, and Mra. Hen 
ry Clay

Miaa Gladya Peck of Amarillo 
and niecea, Miaaea Anita and Ke
ren Peck of Levelland. apent the 
week end here in Ihe Peck home 

Mra Haiel Bridgea left Monday 
for Freano, Calif., to viait with 
her aona. Mr. and Mra J T. Dod- 
aon and Mr and Mra. Mike Dod- 
aon

Mra. A. Freeman of Irving vla
ited here recently with her aia- 
ter and family, Mr. and Mra. L  
C. Cooper.

Mra. Nell Davia and aon, Leula 
of Spur, Vlaited here Monday with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mra Duff Green.

Mr. and Mra. Joel Sandoi, of 
Dallaa, apent the week end here 
with her parenU. Mr and Mra 
Victor M Chalk. Mra Sandot re
mained for a longer viait.

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Hardin of 
Edna viailed here with her par- 
enla, Mr and Mra Horan- Redd, 
during the week end 

Mr. and Mra. Benny Gwinn of 
Gallup, New Mexico vialted here 
recently with their parenta. Mr 
and Mra Walter Garinn and Mr 
and Mra Curtia Hook.

Mr. and Mra. H T. Tooke and 
children visited during the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra W H. Tooke at McAdoo 

Mr and Mra Mac Skaggs and 
children of Alice and Mra Jerry 
Rdwarda and aon. Terry, of Dali 
aa, visited here with their parents, 
Mr and Mra Charlie Brooks last 
week.

Week end guests of Mr and j 
Mrs J. K Campbell, arere his

Weiiway News.
Monilu> night, Mr and Mra 

Kelc) Putman and Loia, and Mr. 
and Mr, Wallace Young and Clay 
helped Ur and Mra John Boothe 
eolebr.itr tbcir first wedding an- 
nivgralan Mrs Boothe served 
the gucis cake and home made 
Ice cream

Mrs Ida Belle Blacamon of Ba 
kcrafii'Id. Califurma. Ura Valley 
Davia and daughter, Paula, and 
Mr. and Mrs Karl Fry of Luh 
bock, Mr and Mra M E Tree and 
Mr and Mrs Sonny Thomason and 
Debra were dinner gueata of Mr 
and Mr- Jimmie Hahn and Nel 
da. Sunday

The family of Mr and Mra. R 
L. Hendr:r|t met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Martin for 
a family reunion The guests be
gan to arrive on Thuraday and 
stayed until <iimdav evening The 
gueata were Mra. R L  llendncka 
sad Murl, Mr and Mra Nathan 
Hendricks Mr and Mra. BUI Pratt 
and four aona; and Mr and Mrs 
B C. Harrison and ala children, all 
from Roswi-ll. .New Mealco. There 
were three other children of the 
Hendnrk'i who were unable to 
be there Jimmie Harriioa ra- 
mainrd here for a sreek'a visit 
arttb the Harry Martia'i and Me 
linda Martin went to Roswell for 
a week's visit
* Mrs Eliubeth Cox of Lot An- 
gelei visited last week in the 
home of her brother. Bob Greer 
and family Mra Nora Smith of 
Artaona, another sitter, alto via
lted In the Rob Greer home laat

brother- and wives, Mr and Mri 
Ben Campbell of Shreveport, La., 
and Mr and Mrs C R CaropbeU 
and a titter. Mra MalUe Crook 
of Waco Mrs Crook remained 
foe a longer viait.

Sunday guetU of Mrs. Marvin 
Webb, Wi-re her torn and famlUet 
Mr and Mra Frank Webb and 
daughter of Floydada and Ur and 
Mra Troy Webb of Croabyrton, 
alto Mr and Mrs John Marahall 
of Mort -n

Mr. ami Mrs $ B Kirley visit 
rd their aon. Royce, ot Ft. Hood 
laat tareek

Mr. and Mrs Bobby McMurry 
of Amarillo were week end gueata 
of her parents Ur and Mra J L. 
Farris.
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We invite you to

MATCH THE 
BIG M AGAINST

CAR “B”
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4

BIZB —You pay the aaiite kind of 
snuory foe Vmt "H " as ftir Men-ury_ 
ys< The Hig M gives yina mure hip 
ipom, more vhimldee nemi, m koigar 
and seell uvar 4 un-bee wider! 
•TVt.B_Car "H** baa the neusded 
look of 'M  and 'U  The Hsa M'e 
liream-C'ar Ihaign le dwtUH-Uvely new, 
exchaaivv_tume heade everywhara!

WOWBSl.Thr Hig M beata Car **ft'* 
in toruue. compnweinn ratio, in rhoe-r 
of enguMa_and hae higbrnt opiaunal 
liuraepuwar <3S6) in tha held? 
WBATUaaBB-Thr Hig M ofTere land 
<'ar"B ’*doea nut Keyboard t 'oiBeuI 
aulusiute tranasniaeion. power aeat that 
"remembere.'* Theraio Matsr (!arbit- 
retor. Floating Hide, many more!

Come in today_See all the ways 
Mercury beats its nearest rivals

’57 MERCURY
HOOVER MOTOR & IM PL CO.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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P U T  v n i i D  e n n n  n n o T O  i
V U  I  - | U i | A  I V U I /  I r U h l l O #

KRAFT ORANGE OR GRAPE

DRINK 4 1.00
GLADIOLA

FLOUR »vi.89
Farmall Bulletin 

TRACTOR SPECIAL

New Farmall 300-torque amplifier, 
faiRt hitch, 11x38 rear tirea, 550x16 
front tire*. 3 valve hydra-touch Bya- 
tem, individual P.T.O., pre-cleaner. 
Formerly pric^  at $3386.00

NON 2610.00

Shop Chisel Plow  — ....................40.00
A  C C om bine..................- - —  100.00
8 Disc M M  Plow  ........................  80.00
Ferguson Rake --------------  150.00
Ferguson M o w e r ---------------------150.00
2 -Row Binder .....................   275.00

1-Row Binder, Ground Drive —  150.00
3 to 5 H P M o to r ................... —  75.00
Horse-Drawn Rake ------------   350.00

A  C Roto Baler - ...................... 350.00

2-Feed M il ls ...................—  40.00 each

2-10 ft. Grain Binders — - 50.00-135.00

Grain Blowers ........................  .50.00

2-Row Cultivator, Jonh Deere-— 30.00

2-Row  Lister-P lanter....................$0.00

2-Row  Slide .........   10.00

1-Row Stalk C u tter........ - ......... —  5.00

Single Row Cultivator — ............... 5.00

1953 Sup^r 88 Olds. 4 door aedan. Pow
er brakes, hydramatic, 5 new tires. New 
seat coverb ...............   1195.00

1 John Deere 5 disc 1 -w ay........ 165.00

1-2-Row Go-Devil ...............  70.00
1 -A  C Combine — .................. 350.00
1-1-row power binder, rebuilt— 325.00

1-2-Rrow Binder
1 -A  C Mower, 7 f t  c u t ................ 150.00

Edwards-Kelly 
Implement Co.

M ARKET SPECIALS
Busipat, 3 Ih. bap

F R A N K S 79c
WrtphFs 3 Ih. Pura Park

SAUSAGE 89c
5  M t a  „  y ,  ,1
S1AJNIES5 w J  T ^  p ”

NORMRL |L TQm 
BACON I D .  1 9 6

Cladiala. 10 Iba

FLOUR
Mrs. Baird's (Rap. SBc)

Angel Food Cake 39c
Suprama 1 lb. baa

Salad Wafers 24c
iuprama 1] aa. baa

PRODUCE SPECIALS

Galdan Yallaw

Bananas lb. 10c
Praah Bar* cd

^ N _________ ear 5c
Firm Oraan Haad,

LETTUCE lb. 9c
Fraah Juicy

LENONS lb. 10c
Goldwi Glory, No. 2 Can CruBhed

PMEAPPLE 4caas 1.00
Kraft**

Salad Dressing pLjar 33c
Wkito Swan, Drip or

C O F F E E
Regular

lb. 89c
Kraft’* Parkay

O L E O lb. 29e
Pinko

PWTO BEAUS 2 lbs. 22c
Golden Glory, No. 2

P IN E A n U
can Sliced

4ca is 1.00

SPUR SUPER MARKET
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS ON TUESDAY

flCW J
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FOR SALR; My pra#«rtv t f  m H.
Unt A  A Sugs*. 201 Cowmo. Pti. 
Jim 35Atp  ̂Uw

•OR SALR: tkM RmiH Otm *
M!c<l Garner Imp. Co. Phono 27 
>pur lActfn

FOR SALR: OooR
range I7l M7

uood PloroiMO
3S<tfnAw

•OR RALRi OMd UooR RoAioo. A 
■ncord Player. Randy Clifton TV 
A  Appliance. 20-etfn

•OR SALR OR RRNT: I pioiM, I 
noaordua Mn J. E. Sorry, 314 
B. MaiTM. Ph SIR. 37«tfn l7 «

roK SAIJS. ImgaUon pipe at 
oholctale pneea. Sre ua for the 
boat doal la Woat Teaaa. Garner 
Imp. Co. Spur 20-ctfn

FRRR; $4.fS Cook Rook wMi Mm
purchaM of any Woatlnghoiue 
\ppllancr Randy l*Uflon TV A 
Appliance Centor. 2!^ctfn

SALR: Two rat tarrlor pup- 
1 male. S1300 1 female,

AM.0U Weaning age. Small type 
Odell Blackwell Ph 24«7, Me 

Teaaa 37 2tp30w

FOR SALR: 1
Partly Carpeted. Plenty CloeeU 
Plenty Spa^ S Aeree or Houae 
and Lot Wilt Ptnanco. Thurmond 
Morrow, 334 Woat Mlway 32<tfa

FOR SALR; Uaod TV. Cook Stove, 
2 Waahing Machlaoa, and Roftig- 
orator Priced to aell. Randy 
Cliftoa TV and Appliance SSctfa

SALR; t“ Cewtrlftcel Pwiwpl 
I Motor 1 Gentle Horae Ben 
). phone SIRS Gtrard. 3A3tp

RALR: StecAor cottto; cewa. 
anleeo and yoarhaga. Sell, trade 
or baor. OMd Nelaon. Phone 3RR 

SActfn

-OR SALR: One Houae: Throe 
4 Sectioo Parma One Terracing 

dachine Mr* C'aeil Alaaaader, 
‘A Burlington SU-8ttp

iRRF FOR YOUR LOCKRR or 
ome Prooaer. Wo have all Mae
oefa avatlahie at all timoe. Half, 
rholo or quartar Wholeoato prtco 
eon Ice Co., Spur. R4«tfn

FOR SALR: lOSI Ood«e Vh too 
•MAup Radio, healer—rune good 
•■RUU Ph. 31 JackMo Eaat

3AetfnTRw

LAOYBUOS flee ahnoet portoct 
Ineect control in cropa and gar 
den* when properly applied. Lady- 
huga will be atored and* told la 
Spur at Leon Ice Co. Par Utere 
ture and more information, call 
at the locker er tee, call or wright 
Claud Seen, JaytoiL Teaaa. Ph 
J334 SS-ctfn

FOR SALR: W a «  liMontattoiMl 
tractor and 10 ft. International 
plow Roth good condltioa Can 
be >een running William Starcber 
Phone 781 W. DH

WANTED

•OR SALR; Slpht cow* front 3 to 
A PeoTi Md. Regiatered abort horn | 
R yoar old bull Cattle loraled on 
Onm Thomaton place O. B. Dur 
hnm. Boa 384 Spur, Teaaa

3 »«p30w

•OR SALR: Now air eondltteweri.
ReapomUre or refrigeratiee See 
ae before you buy. Randy Clifton 
TV A AppUance Center. SR<tfn

••NISH HlOH SCHOOL er ftrede 
'rboei at borne. Spare Unae Booka 
'umiahed ntplima awarded Si 
>rt where you left ichool. Wnie 
'oiumbta School Boa SOSl LuA 
bock 4TABU

FOR SALR: 2 kedreewt hotno. All
modem. SSaOOO down Monibly 
paymenta S37 IS See Nona Star 
cber Phone 30 3A2trl7w

r r  UR RLAURMTBR pour boo* 
e hoR Modem Mann, vnitary 
aetltUea Eipeclenrod alaff Lnnn 
<« Cn.. Spnr. SRotfn

FOR TV TROURLR Coll Ipnr 
Eloetroaico. Phono A ST-ctfn

MAN OR WOMAN—(CapaMa at
earning S400 a muath). Bo your 
own boat. Spare time — No aoll- 
ing — PuU time. No oaporicni< 
nei-eaaary. We eatabUah a route 
of .Self Servtro Magic Toy Rack.- 
for you to Sorvico. To qualify you 
mual have a Car — Reference* 
and a Mimmum Inveatmenl of 
S483.00. Kor Inlrrviaw, include 
phone number in letter. Write 
to ADAM I.NDCSTROEB —  170 
W 74th S t. — New York S3. N.
V. 3AttrR8w------------ b-------- -
VANTRD FARM LOANS S% ht-
'.arael payable on er before me 
urtty. Spur Natiaaal Parm 1.000 
v*aa. Spur, Teaaa ST-ctfn

WANTBO: Roby aMMng |eA. Mra.
nii* Dnagera. 408 W. Hnrria

SA-tp-lOw

FOR RENT
FOR RRNT; ROadR mntal hnlld-
ing Concrete floor, located at 
Trumbull and Stb. S. C. Reynolds 

S7-4telRw

FOR RRNT:
meat. AJao bedroonu. Mra. Eamlc 
SuUiran. Phone S8S. SA<tfn

CARO OF THANKS
We with to rxpreaa our derp 

itralitudr to friends and neigh- 
burt who were so kind during the 
illncu and death of our mother. 
i:>pcrMlly do wr thank the nur- 
^  and Dr llughri May God 
hlctt you all

The Bostick family

-------

CARO OF THANKS
Wr with to rxpreu our tbaaka 

to friends and nrlghbora (or tbelr 
kind words and deeds during the 
illncu and death of our husband 
and uncle.

May ChM blcea you all.
Mrs Auatia Bell
Barton Wood
The nieces and nephears

GIRARD ROUALIZATION ROARO 
SCHROULIt MRRTINO FRIDAY

The Girard board of equallta- 
ilon has *rbeduled a meeting in 
Girard High School oa Friday 
murniag, July 36,' at $ a. m.

St

FOR ATHLRTRS f o o t
Cae T-4-L for S to 3 days. Watch 

iBe old tainted akin slough off 
leaving beahhy, hardy aUn If 
not pleased with powerful, iMtaai 
ilrylng T-4-L, your 40c back at 
any drug atom. Today at 

CITY ORUO COMPANY

ORSRNSITIZR THAT ITCHI 
IN JUST IS MINUTIR,

If not pleased, your 40c nack at 
say drug counter. Instant-drylag 
nVH-ME-NOT deadens itch In 
MIMTES. kills germs on CON
TACT Vtt day or mght for ne- 
trma. insect bltea. foot Itch, other 
airface raabce. NOW at 

CITY ORUO COMPANY

CARO OF THANKS
We with to thank all thoee who 

were Ml kind to us In the time of 
our grief through the death of 
our loved one.

J. L. Garner and Omnlee, Mr. 
and Mr* ArncI Long, Mr and 
Mra. r. D. Slepbeni and children. 
Mr/ and Mra. Arnold Long and 
rhildren, Mr and Mrs. II J. Gar
ner, Mr and Mrs T L. Gamer 
and rhildren, Mr. and Mra. D. C. 
Gamer and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Gamer and children.

CARO OF THANKS ^
I wish to eiproas my apprecia

tion to Ibe nurses and the staff of 
Spur Memorial Hospital. Btpoc- 
ially to Dr. Martin for hla gORf 
work and to the Bonoth Sun^l^ 
school clnaa, also for all the cafds 
and flowers 1 received during my 
stay in the hospital It waa deep
ly, appreciated

May God nchly bless all of you 
Vincent Bilberry 

--------A
Mr and Mrs C. H Bronaon and 

son. Bobby, of the SMS ranch, 
headquarters at Throckmorton, 
are being transferred back to Spur 
to live. They orill be at home at 
SMS South camp after this waak.

------- ----------------------
The TVaas Farm and Ranch 

Safety Council auggosta to farm 
families that they not forget Farm 
Safety Week, July 31-37. Also to 
naake* every week a safe one.

RIV. TOMMY NMAITT RHV. HAROLD BRANTLRY

Netbilt, Brantley Will Lead Youth Revival 
At Bethel Baptist Church Bepinning Friday

A youlk-led revival will bo con 
ducted at the ■rthal Baptiat 
Church this week end. according 
In Rev J a  Une. paMW.

Rev. Tommy NMMtt, Potora- 
burg, will conduct the aervicot, 
while Rev. Harold Brantley, Am

bers!, will lead the singing.
The revival will begin Friday 

night at 1 p. m. and will contin
ue through Sunday. Plans call for 
young people of the church to 
have charge of all departments 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Borden and 
daughter. Maiiyln of SI Paao, 
Teaaa and Ruidoao, New Meako, 
have been viaiting the paat week 
with her brotbera, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Arrington. Spur tad Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Arriagten. Dickens.

Clyde W. Russell and family, 
CarlaAad. New Meaico. have been 
viaiting hla mother, Mra. Ora Rut- 
tell and while hem they attended 
the family reunion at Oak Croek 
Lake at Swmiwater. Linda m- 
malned for an eatended vMt.

s P
m m m m m ’ *4. ■ 's- •

GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM ctn.

GLADIOLA

PIE

Cheeries 19c SUGAR
10 Ik 251k

101k

HUNT’S

Peachts
SHORTENING

Fluffo can

PRODUCE SPECIALS. . .

OKRA pound 15c

SQIASN pound 10c

L E T T IC E pound 10c
Largw CoJif. Blue G o o m

L E IO N S 3 fo r 10c

MARKET DEPARTMENT . . .

READY TO EAT

P I C N I C S pound 39e
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

Bacon
O N I C K  R O A S T pound 49c

KIM

T I S S O E
1

Arollpack 29c

TEXSTAR m

OLEO pound

K R AFT ’S

I I R A C L E  W H I P pint 33c
LOIN

Steak -69c
C L U B  S T E A K pound 69c
BUDGET

Flanks »i.d{. 89c

MAC'S SUPER MARKET
S & l OREEI STiUPS - D o n u  OR TUESDAYS

iTi- TEXAS

Kraft’s 6 ox.

Freudi D r e » i i { 25e
Saald Sweet 6 ox.

Orange Juice

C# -*̂ 1 . 14 * •» ’ ii w


